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’ BOTH BTLÀWS POSTPONED through work initiated by he predecessor.
Report No. 8 of the works 

recommended the council to repeal the 
bylaw providing for the appointment of 
conductors on one-horse street oars. It 
was held for consideration.

The order of the day called for the third 
reading of the bill to provide for local 
Improvement works and servioes being paid 
for by looal special assessment. Aid. 
Carlyle moved, seconded by Aid. Pe$ler,-a 
third reading. Aid. James loomed up with 
an amendment for a six months’ hoist A 
tiresome disonsskm ensued. Aid. Pepler 
spoke at length in support of his pet 
scheme. Aid. Defoe characterised it as a 
dangerous principle. Aid. Turner called 
the chairman of the executive to task for 
having allowed enoh a dangerous principle 
to be worked by the oonnèil; he thought, 
however, that the people did not under
stand the question submitted to them 
election day. Aid. Denison was hot 
against the bylaw. Aid. Macdonald and 
Aid. Jones argued that the outlying and 
newly annexed wards did not and had not 
benefitted at the expense of the central 
section of the city. Cries of “vote" and 
“question” were frequently hoard through
out the debate. At 10 83 Aid. Baxter an
nounced his intention of speaking against 
time (a motion to suspend the 11 o’clock 
rule had been defeated). The bylaw had 
to be read a third time that night, and It 
mattered not whether AM. James’ amend
ment was carried, or whether the council 
adjourned by the effluxion of time, the 
bylaw would be defeated all the same. 
Mr. Baxter kept the floor till 11 o’clock, 
when the mayor declared the council ad
journed. His Worship said he would call 
a special meeting for Friday night.

J DESPERATE FISHERMEN, JOHN STONE’S ESCAPE.
The VuWtlre’s Son Tells the Story end

Bxpeeee the Healleeeee of the •Beer.
St. Catharines, Feb. 16.—Mr. John 

Stoue of Beemevelle, who some weeks ago 
shot his niece and then* himself, eeoaped 
from Beamevllle Saturday night in "com
pany with hie wife. Stone was placed 
under arrest immediately after the shoot» 
lag, but was considered too ill to be taken 
to jail. For the first few days of his 
confinement Constables Rogers and Ruth 
were with him constantly, but latterly 
they have been watching him alteriltely. 
Constable Ruth was at Stone’s house 
Saturday night and left at 5 o’clock Sun
day morning. He says Stone was 
there when he left. Dr. McLean, 
who was attending Stone, advised Mr. 
McKeown, county orown attorney, early 
this month that his pstient was sufficiently 
recovered to be removed to jail, but Mr. 
McKeown replied, advising that the 
removal should nqt take place until he 
had received inetraotions from the attor
ney-general.

One of the fugitive’s sons, Norman 
Stone, made the following statement 
yeeierday before Chief of Police Stewart 
and Detective Mackenzie of Hamilton, 
who are in Beamevllle making enq 
about the eeeape: “I am eon of 
and Mary Stone. My father has been for 
the last few weeks a prisoner In charge of 
Constables Rogers and Ruth for attempted 
murder. He haa been too ill to remove. 
Saturday, the 13th, was Ruth’s night. On 
Saturday afternoon my mother told me she 
and my father were going away, and that 
she expected a rig for him about midnight. 
My brother Walter and I took turns in 
watching for the rig to come. I had 
been lying down about an hour and 
a ball when the rig came. A man 
whose name I do not know came into 
the room and said, “All la ready,” and 
then my father, who was ready dressed, 
was helped into the rig and driven 
Walter and I helped him in the rig, 
was an ordinary covered hack, 
the constable, was not in the house. He 
had left before the'rig came, Instead of re
maining to watch. If Ruth says he saw 
my father in bed this morning at 5 o’clock, 
he is telling an untruth, for my father was 
not there but away, as I state. The rig 
was driven away eastward and I believe 
oame from the east. Ruth saw me to-night 
at my house. He told me if any persons 
asked questions not to answer them. 
When my mother told me yesterday that 
she was going to take my father away at 
midnight, I wondered how she could do 
that when Ruth was present I asked her 
about this and she said it was all right 
that the would fix that and tend him 
away.”

FOUS BASEBALL LB AG UBS.
fj. tariff mm.PARKDALE’S TOWN CLERK, ONTARIO LEGISLATURE,

■educing the Neashershlp ef County Cons - 
ells—about Government Uoese.

In tlfc 0

mlttee
■eawtt or an ■nthwalestie Meeting Held 

Inst Wight.
An enthusiastic crowd of amateur base

ball men gathered at Milligan’s cigar store, 
66A King street west last evening. The 
room, very kindly placed at tbelr disposal, 
was found to be too small for the purpoee, 
and a special messenger was despatched to 
Mr. Irish, of the Roiseln house, to ascer
tain if he had a room he ooold spare, Mr. 
Irish said the notioe was short, but speed
ily cleared ont a spacious room, furnished 
it with ohalrs, and the hundred or so lovers 
of the ball who were present were enabled 
to follow the proceedings with eomfort. 
Sergt. Stark wee voted to the ohelr.andMr. 
E J Ebbels, who had worked hard to promote 
the meeting, was appointed secretary. 
Manager Humphries and Messrs, Cox, 
Bennett, Hamburger and Felcher of the 
Toronto Baseball club, besides the chair
man, were in attendance to lend their aid 
to get the motley gathering into shape. 
Mr. Humphries, full of practical, com- 
mon sense Ideas, presented a draft scheme 
for organization that he had prepared. 
This proposed the division of the oluhe be
tween Commercial, Manufacturers, senior 
amateur and junior amateur leagues, and 
that the gentlemen present representing 
olube should state to whleh league their 
organization was entitled to belong. The 
roll was accordingly called, when It was 
found that no lose than twenty-six inter
ests were represented as follows :

Commercial, taking in wholesale ware
houses, the elvil service, railway offices, 
insurance offices and banks—Civil service, 
O. A. Thomas; John Macdonald A Co., P. 
Arnolds; W. J. Gave & Go., J. Wood; 
railway elerkz, J. F. Klely; insurance, H. 
Jackson; Bell Telephone company, T. J, 
Hayward; Eby, Blah * Co., C. McIntosh, 
and Rice Lewis A Co., W. Blight; banks, 
R. W. Connelly.

Manufacturers—Robertson Bros., J. T. 
Soholee; Cobban Manufacturing company, 
Wm. Moore; R. A T. Watson, D. W. 
Bandy; J. P. Wagner, A. Reeves; Good- 
erham A Worts, & J. Ebbels; American 
Watoh Caw company, D. Bates; Crown 
Photograph company, W. H. Clark; 
lathers, J, Johnson. The printers, it 
might be mentioned in this class, were 
vainly called for.

A disbnsaion arose as to where the line

A !■> LIQUOR LICENSE AND TUB
looal iat fro rjtHaNf. starting ntprio legislature yesterday the 

standing order* committee recommended 
that the time for receiving -, petitions for 
private bille be extended till Monday next.

Bille were read a first time as follows : 
Mr, Monk, to extend the Land Title act, 
1885; Mr. Clancy, to amend the act to 
Impose a tax on dogs for the pretention of 
sheep; Mr. Balfour, to amend the franchise 
and representation aet, 1835. In answer 
to Mr. Drury, the attorney-general said it 
was net the government’s intention to 
appoint a commission to enquire into the 
quwtion of amending the municipal aet so 
as to reduce the membership of county 
councils. He was in favor of diminishing 
the number and recommended the member 
for Bast Simooe to move for the re-ap
pointment of hie oomimttee which dealt 
with the matter two sessions ego.

Mr, McIntyre got an order for a return 
showing the original expenditure made in 
the purchase of the grounds and erection 
of the buildings known as Government 
house; all expenditure since made In re
pairs and maintenance, or otherwise on 
account of the same, and of any estimate 
made, er to be made before enoh return 1» 
made, of the value of the laid property; 
also the extent or area of said property, 
and of all correspondence between ti^a gov
ernments of Ontario and Canada, or any 
member of the same respectively, relating 
to the necessity for or maintenance of 
Government house. In speaking on the 
matter, both Mr. Fraser and Mr. Meredith 
disapproved of any movement to abolish 
the office of lieutenant governor. The 
opposition would, however, like to we thb 
fence round Government hou-e removed.

it down 
y be ex-

PRRNCH CANADIANS 
FOLLOW AN MNGL1SH RIAMPLE. MORRISON’S RILL TO

WRR, COAL, IRON OUR ANI> 
SALT FREE.

THR COUNCIL DISSATIBFZRD WITH 
HIS CONDUCT.rs, *| fteeb MxpeeteA Bet Little deeeraplIsM 

bv the tiennoil—TWe Brp.ru Out ef 
Order—special Meeting Friday.

Temperance men and hotel-keepers 
tubbed against each other In the large 
gathering of spectators at the ooundl oham- 

T ber nfghk They were Interested In 
the fate of the special committee’s report on 
the liqoor traffic and of Aid; Bonetead’a 

|; bylaw dealing with the number and price 
ill U're™ end «hop licensee. A number of 
If ' 8**wd the south-west corner. The

| w*s crowded with an assortment of
dtUeou, Aid, Hasting* was the only 
*bwnt member t he is still Indisposed, 

Thomas Adair, president of the Temls- 
i owning Settlers’ association, asked for the 

*w of St, Lawrence hall for a publie 
meeting. Rev. W m. Frizzell, secretary of the 
Ministerial association, forwarded the 
resolution passed in support of the liquor 
Been sc bylaw. Among the usual batch of 
claims for damages was one from Mrs. 
Ellen Collins, owner and occupant of a 
house at Front and Water streets, claiming 
compensation for damagw done her prop
arty by tiie Don flood* Saturday and Son- 

George S, Macdonald, lawyer, asked 
the mayor and eouedl to arniat the Parry 
Bound people in their application to the 
Ontario legislature for aid in the construe- 
Mon of a railway from Parry Sound to 
either Burke’i Falla

the Northern Pacifie

■aid ea Principal Prevision Stereo ef 
Paspeblee, ■saaventnre County — 
further Trouble Hxpeeted.

Paspebiac, Que., Feb. 15.—The stores 
of the firme of S. Robin A Co. and LeBou- 
tUlier were this morning raided by a 
terrible crowd el French Canadian* and 
the doom of the provision stores broken 
open and about two hundred end sixty 
barrels of floor taken. Every effort was 
made by the agents of the rooms, Mewrs. 
Romeril and Hue, the olergy. Revs. T, 
Blaylock and C. Larivw and by the mayor, 
J. P. Legrand, to bring the crowd to 
reason, but without avail, as the spirit of 
madnew possessed them. One half 
barrel of flour and potatoes was 
offered them, which was more than 
the • small grants of the govern
ments permitted throughout the country. 
This was, however, indignantly rejected 
and the ringleaders led on the two hundred 
rioters who helped themselves to all they 
oonld take, . This crowd belong to Paspe- 
biac alone, that is the French portion of It. 
It is feared that this Is bat the beginning 
of the evil. To-morrow or next day at 
the farthest the number of rioters will be 
augmented by hundreds from other parts 
of the country, when worse rioting may be 
expected. Troops have been telegraphed 
for" by the maÿor, but cannot arrive in 

serions fffirther 
violence hee not yet

Mr. Langten ■eel*»*—His Hrfltat Alti
tude—The Books net Pasted niece Last 
Anzest— Excitement In the Suburb.

An Effort to Bed nee the ■eveeee $20,000,- 
ooo a Year—Sugars ■edeeed-Toward

For some time paît varions rumors have 
been circulating in Parkdale In reference 
to the oondaot'of Henry H, Langten, clerk 
and treasurer of the town. Ad
dicted to drink, he did not give 
due attention to the holiness of the mu
nicipality. The culminating point was 
reached Saturday, when Mayor Lynd 
called a special meeting of the conn ell “to 
consider the conduct of the olerk and the 
present state of the work in hie effiee." At 
this meeting the matter was thoroughly 
ventilated, and Mr. Langten ashed for an 
explanation. He admitted there was 
some canee for complaint. A motion 
was made by Deputy Reeve Thompson and 
Councillor Rankin that the clerk be 
requested to produce the books. This the 
olerk refused positively to do. He said 
that his books were correct, and Jthe coun
cil had no right to demand them. He 
defied them to make him show the books, 
and ended by handing In hie resignation. 
Before taking any decided action the 
oounoll appointed a committee to inter
view hie sureties and the London Guaran
tee and Aooldent company to obtain their 
consent as to any notion necessary to place 
matters right.

An adjournment was then made until 
last night. In the meantime Mr. Langten 
was Induced by hie friends to disclose the 
combination of the safe to the mayor and 
the Guarantee company. Yesterday fore
noon! his worship opened the safe In the 
presence of wito 
books.

■ectnroeltx. _ . _ ,
N«w Yoke, Feb. 15.-A Poet’s Wash- 

bgton despatch says : Morrieon’c tariff 
bill will reduce the revenue about 130,000,- ! 
000 a year. Of this amount probably 
half iz taken off of sugar, a little more than 
one-fourth is taken off by additions to the 
free list, and * little lew then a fourth 
comes from varions items scattered through 
the liit All wood and lumber not dressed
Is pat on the free list, with this provision 
that the abolition of.the duty Is not to 
apply to any wood or lumber imported 
from a country which imposes an export 
duty on those articles.

The other additions to the free Ust afe 
hemp, jute, jnte butte, eleeal and other fibre 
grasses, coal, salt, Iron, load, copper and 
other area, unmanufactured eteoei chicory 
and other eubetltntee for eoflna, Corn, oats, 
bay, potatoes, extract of hemlock and 
other barks, erode .glycerine, indigo ex
tracts, sulphate of barytes, unmanufac
tured erode borax, saltpetre, logwood and 
other dye woods, ochre, earths and un
wrought olaye. v

On the varions grades of sugars there is 
a general reduotien of 20 per rant., bat the 
redaction does not apply to any 
whleh an export duty is levied 
the oaae In Cube.

On the finer grades of ootton goods, the 
duties ea whleh are ad valorem,no changes 
are made. The rates of duty are highest 
on the cheapest grades of goods, and on 
ootton yarns, and ou the ooaree ootton 
olotha, some email reductions are made. 
Where rioting duties are under 40 per 
cent ed valorem they ere not touched, but 
the duty on ooaree cottons b reduced from 
40 to 85

The duty on pig iron is reduced from 
•6.72 to $6.60 per ton. The rsto on stool 
and Iron rails b reduced from about $17 to 
•1Z60. There b a 
iroo and on eosse
hook Iron, while others are not touched. 
The rate on structural iron and eteeb b 
reduced from IJa to lo. a pound.

The three highest classes of crockery 
now pay duties of 60, 66 and 60 per cent. 
The new bill redness them to 60, 46 and 40 
per rant. Thera grades cover all ordinary 
table crockery.
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i time to prevent 

trouble. 1 Personal 
been attempted bat other stores outolde 
these firms are threatened. The general 
relief committee met thb afternoon to see 
what steps can be taken in thb emergency.

< sugars on 
as U nowUNRMFLOTRD AT BIRMINGHAM.

Q A Crowd That WeelA Have Lined 
Fan, bat were Frevented by tbe Felice. 
Birmingham, Feb. 16.—The meeting of 

unemployed workingmen to-day was at
tended by 8,000 persona The addresses 
delivered were of the meet Inflammatory 

degenerated Into 
to run riot In the

or Emsdale
. _ ......... Junction

railway. Thomas Wilson and ethers 
petitioned against widening and extending 
Wilson street, 8t. Matthew’s ward, 
ffumee Foster and a large number of oitl- 
*ens asked for the appointment of an 
Inspector for the prevention of ornelty to 
animale Cspfc W. D. Andrews wrote in 
•upper! of the establishment of a perman
ent life-boat crew in Toronto. The 
extension of the water main from Leslie 
•beet to Woodbine park was liked for.

Mayor Howland, in a short message, 
was persuaded that the necessities of 
Toronto demanded tbe construction of 
new city buildings within a very short 
time. Mnoh money would have to be 
wasted in putting the present buildings in 
anything Hke a state of efficiency for the 

ad transaction of the (oity’s business The
ÙÀ safes coaid not reebt fire, and in ease of a
li conflagration the valuable city records

would he destroyed. Hb worship ieoom- 
Mended that the proposition to oonetroct a 
pew oily hall be now proceeded with in 
connection with the new court house. Hie 
idea was to have both premises under one 
roof, the expense for which would not 
probably.be more than $100,000 in addition 
to the cost of the court house, while oity 
buildings on another kite would

The estimates will be bro 
Wednesday, and the budget 
pooled Thursday.

SRRKINO NOR COUNSEL.

Mr. Gladstone Sending Ont Queries Be- 
aardleg tbe Irish Qnesrten.

London, Feb. 16.—Mr. Gladstone b 
sending letters of enquiry to all torts sud 
conditions of Irishmen. In s letter 
to Lord Veeey he states that 
while the conservatives were in 
office he thought It desirable to leave to 
them the whole field of Irish legislation. 
He now invitee a free expression of views 
from the varions classes and sections most 
likely to supply full and authentic, know
ledge of the wants and wbhee of all olaeeee 
of the Irbh people, whether belonging to 
the majority or the minority, whether con
nected with the land, industry or property 
in general. “At present," he continues, 
“I am unequal to the strain of receiving 
deputations for oral discussion, bat I 
highly value all indications, especially If 
they go to the heart of the qneetions be
fore ne, which will aid my colleagues and 
myself in the difficult task of determining 
how beat at this important juncture to dis
charge our duties to Ireland and the 
empire.”

DOMINION FLOUR INSPECTION.

■'solutions by the London, Ont-, Board 
of Trad-.

London, Ont, Feb. 16.—Thb morning 
thy board of trade met to disease the 
question of floor inspection. The following 
resolution was adopted in reference to a 
similar motion passed at Ottawa t

That we heartily endorse the eotlon 
taken at the meeting In Ottawa, believing 
that each a change b imperatively needed 
in view of the revolution in the manufac
ture in flour during the past decade ; 
that it b of the greatest Importance 
that the fullest Information ihould 
be placed before the board of examiners 
for the dominion, to guide them in their 
deliberations as to the best system to 
recommend for adoption to the govern
ment.

We would roggeet that the government 
be asked to pay the expense» of a floor 
commission of merchants or floor expert» 
to be sent to the principal floor centres in 
tbe United States, to examine the raise 
and regulations attending the inspection of 
floor there, and that the report of thb 
oommbsion be pnt before the dominion 
board of examinera before the government 
be eeked to make any amendments to the 
present law.

ui The Bankrupt Stock of Bp- 
stein clearing at »«c on the Hol
lar at the Bon Marche.

and looked over tbe 
He found sufficient evidence of 

neglect and earalesanete to warrant him In 
the action he had taken. In the evening 
the hooka were brought in and laid before 

specially convened meeting of the 
ill. It was found they had not been

* j away.
which
Rath,

nature. The assemblage 
a mob which attempted 
streets and pillage the shops. The police, 
however, were prepared, and succeeded in 
suppressing the rioting and preventing any 
acte of pillage.

Of the three eooiatbt meetings announced 
to be held here two have been abandoned, 
Hyndmann having telegraphed that he 
ooold not come to thb city. The mee'tlng 
held to-night was hastily ended by a mob 
rushing for the platform. ,

A FORGE ON JOHN STREET.< the ■nail Mr. Barns be Allowed le Erect #ne 
—New Eire Hall Wsnlrd.

At a meeting of the fire and gas 
mittee yesterday A. R. Boswell appeared 
again for the parties Interested in opposing 
the erection by John Burns ef a carriage 
factory and forge on John «tract. The 
oonnell had ordered that Mr, Burns be 
allowed to build hb works nncondition- 

Mr. Boswell said that Mr. Burns 
promised to station hb forge ift the 

cellar and In the rear of the building. He 
therefore urged that the committee thall 
recommend that the permit be given only 

stipulation. Mr. Neville, solicitor 
. Borne, said that hb client had

par rant.CO oonnel
posted np since August, Several hooka are 
missing. Including tbe cash books, and it b 
impossible to toll at present the true ran.

Mr. Langton was very 
popular with the councillors, until the 
Saturday night meeting, when hie defiant 
attitude turned them all against him. 
Some of the members went so for as to ray 
that he should have been placed under 
arrest. After a long discussion ns to the 
proper 'bonne to pursue, thb motion by 
Counolllon Gowanloek and Hill was 
carried :

com-

ÛC slight reduction on bar 
varieties of boiler anddltion of affairs.o oonld be drawn between the ages of senior 

and junior amateur players. On being put 
to the vote it was decided that all underIL i 20 oonld play as juniors and all ever that 
age ss seniors. The clubs represented 
were : Seniors—Athletics, F, Phillips; 
Metropolitan, T. R. Williams; Clippers, 
H. A. Power; Toronto University, F. 
Somers; Atlantic», G. 8, Galloway. 
J union—Wilton», F. Doyle; Doreete, A. 
Aitkin; Actives, J. Nethery; Athletics, 
jr.. H. Jackman.

It wa* resolved that the representatives 
named should form a committee to meet 
thb day week over Mllligen*» cigar store, 
651 King street west, at 8 p.m., to decide 
on the definition of the different leagues 
and to arrange for final organlzatim. 
Messrs. Stark, Hnmphriw’and Feloher,-of 
the Toronto baseball association, 
added to the committee as advisory mem
bers.

Before separating, Mr. Stark read 
the letter from Mr. A. G. Spalding, 
of Chicago, published in yesterday’! 
paper offering certain prizes to the Com
mercial league. The question arose as to 
which organization the prizes were to go, 
when the representative of Measrs. Selby 
A Co., SB Stott street, agents for Spalding 
Bros., munificently offered to provide 
twelve league balls as first, twelve slabs as 
second and a mask ai third prize for each 
of the leagues. It b needless to say the 
announcement 6f thb generosity 
oelved with aeclalm.

At the meeting to be held the evening of 
thb day week, Feb. 23, accredited dele
gatee from every baseball organization in 
the oity will be welcome, ana it b hoped 
that the few olube not represented in last 
night’s gathering will make it a point to 
be represented then.

Leicester Mill Alive.
Leicester, Eng., Feb. 15.—The num

ber of strikers here haa increased. Crowds 
are parading the streets. One firm has 
armed its employee to protect its premises 

There were several free fights thb even
ing between policemen and strikers. A 
number of constables were roughly handled.

The Last Great Struggle.

ÏÏTCO
r
O

mayor, Reeve MacMath. Councillors Oowan* 
lock, Atkinson and Hill, be a committee to 
make arrangements for the posting np of the 
books, the appointment of an expert If neces
sary, and for the carrying on of the work of 
the office until a now olerk and treasurer bo appointed.

The notion of the mayor In taking charge 
of the clerk’s office was endorsed by the 
oounoll.

In thb connection, It la hinted that when 
an official Investigation b made, there 
be some ugly dboloenree as to why the 
ballot paper» were not forthcoming in St. 
Alban’s ward at the last election. It b 
not thought there will be any deficiency In 
the municipal funds. Mr, Langton has been 
olerk of Parkdale lor the past two years. 
He b well liked by all who knew him, hot 
drink a$d its consequent train of evib haa 
be*» hb rain. His guarantors are hb 
father John Langfon, hb brother Thomas 
Langton and the London Guarantee and 
Accident company.

Seven bankravt stocks amounting to over $60.000, clearing at 
«Oe. on the dollar $t the Mon 
Marche. . .

on thb 
for Mr.
never raid what Mr. Boswell had attri
buted to him. Aid. Piper made a motion 
embodying Mr. Boswell's suggestion. The 
chairman ruled thb ont on the ground that 
as the oonncll had already dbpored of the 
question the matter was beyond the 
mittee’e jurisdiction. Discussion followed 
and three times did Aid. Piper return to 
the charge. Hb motion was finally pawed.

It was decided to call the attention of 
the oonncll to the fact that the erection of 
the proposed new central fire hall on Lom
bard street had become an urgent neces
sity. Sub-committees were appointed to 
dbonea the establishment of a superan
nuated firemen’s fond and.pnt the brigade 
regulations in. shape.

THE EPSTEIN CASE,

Departure at the Accused and HU Bather- 
In-Law rreas Toronto.

It h»e been rumored for tome days past 
that Tobias Epstein, the Yonge street 
haberdasher, ont on hall on a charge of de
frauding hb oreditors, bad «kipped the 
town and that Leopold Goldreloh, q Queen 
street east dry goods dealer, Epstein's 
father-in-law and hb surety In the earn of 
$10,000, had alto betaken himself hence, 
A ring at the bell of Qoldreloh's private 
door on Queen street brought out a man 
who claimed to be Goldreioh'a brother. He 
said that he had oome from tbe country 
last week. He was not sure for what pur
pose- He did not know where hb 
brother was gone 
would be back. In fact he knew 
nothing except that the stock had been 
taken oat Saturday and the furniture yes
terday. Of the identity of the purchaser 
he was also ignorant. Inquiry at neigh
boring stores elicited the Information that 
Goldreloh had not been seen for a week, 
and that hie family had left the hones 
some days age. The stock and plant was 
estimated to be worth from $1830 to $2000. 
Solomon Michael, jeweler at 334 Yonge 
street. Epstein’s second security, believed 
that Epstein had left the town. He pro- 
frased net to ktiow mnoh abont the 
matter, and seemed to have very little 
oonoern lo it.

PARBT SOUND KAILWA T.

The Canadian customs tariff not of 1879 
provides ;The Hevll’s AneUen at the «rand.

A large audience witnessed the Devil’s 
Anotion at the Grand opera house last 
night. The piece b of the apectaonlar 
order, abounding with fairies, demons, 
spirits, children of the moon and other 
impossible beings and things, besides any 
number of earthly mortal». There b a 
rapid succession of gorgeons eoenery, and 
without much plot, the place is made 
active and entertaining by charming bal
lets, grand tableaux and other appropriate 
features. J. B. Dyllyn stored a hit In hb 
rendition of the Vagabond Money end a 
parody on the Mikado. Mbs Dempsey in 
her song of Other Arrangements was 
received enthnelaitioally, aa were also the 
LoteUas in their clever pantomime gyra
tions. The Devil’s Auction will be on all 
week.

& Any or all of the following articles that is 
to ray animals of all kinds, green fruit. Any. 
straw, bran, seeds, potatoes, coal, salt, hope, 
wheat pees and beans, barley, rye, oat», 
Indian con, fleur of wheat flour of rye, 
Indian meet butter, oheeee, fish, lard, tallow, 
meats and lumber may be Imported Into 
Canada free of duty, or at a lea rate of duty 
than la provided by thb act upon proclama
tion of the goveràer In council which may be 
Issued whenever it appears to hie satisfaction 
that similar articles from Canada may be 
Imported Into the United States free of dnty.^

At will be seen hits' the above despatch 
the Washington ways and 
mlttee propose to accept the article* 
Italicised In' the foregoing eleuw. And 
that Is a host aa far sa onr neighbors are 
disposed to |n in the direction of reciproc
ity- There will be nj reoterra» 
Ity in wheat, floor or btrley. AnH iÛSSfr 
just what The World has been saying all 
along;

From all w* can gather thb Morrison 
bill will pass, especially that portion of It 
enlarging the free list. Onr salt walls, 
onr lumbermen, onr mineral ore Industrie», 
the Nova Stotts oral mines, trill feel the 
benefit of the new law.

t-
London,(Feb. 16.—The social democratic 

federaMhn haa leaned a manifesto convening 
a ‘meeting for Sunday to demand that the 
government begin work on publie Improve
ment In brder to give employment to 
workingmen now Idle. The manifesto con
clude» as follows : "Let the governing 
olaeeee face the inevitable downfall of 
decaying civilization without hypocrisy or 
panto upon the merest responsibility for 
the peaceful or forcible bene of the last 
great o'aw straggle of onr times.”

z ooefc
$300,000 or more. The present building 
oonld be rented for e earn sufficient to pay 

' Interest on the extra expenditure.
Besides executive committee reporta No. 

$ «id 4, there were also presented the 
reporta of the special committees on the 
local improvement bylaw and on the regu
lation of the liquor traffic, the contents of 

i, ^ which were published yesterday. Aid.
I E pefoe objected to both these reports being
I I received because. Involving matters of

finance, they had not first been dealt with 
IB h* *** *»—Mtiva, -Tâ$e mayor sustained 
I I the objection and ruled them out of order. 
| The executive will take up the reports at 
1 Its next meeting.

The works cbm mittee recommended that 
I 1 r f .the name of Willoocks street be changed to 

1 Homer avenue. A petition signed by
U Chief Justice Wilson, C. A. Shsnly, J. W.

Lee,. MhJ. Baldwin, L. H. Baldwin and 
I K. R. Baldwin was read protesting in
Fj etrong terms against a change on the

ground that Willoocks was an old family 
name of the Baldwins. "While,” ran the 

L petition, “it is no way necessary to perpat-
I nate Homer by calling a street after him
If Id Toronto, it is of great consequence that
i the old familiar Toronto name should be

■[ Retained.” Aid. Turner moved that the 
Clause be struck out. Aid. Hall said the 

I sentiment which inspired the committee to
change the name should be eat upon. 
Aid. Baxter fought for the change but Aid. 
Pepler and Low, his colleagues from St. 

Htl brick’s ward, spoke against it. On a 
vote Homer avenue was knocked out by a 
large majority.

The clause in the works committee’s 
report authorizing Chairman Carlyle to 
Introduce a bylaw to provide fund» for the 
construction of the new street south of the 
Esplanade, was passed, . with an amend
ment that the bylaw first be voted on by 

LA the people.
H Executive report No. 4 dealt with Aid. 

Bonstead’s bylaw relating to the issue of 
| tavern and shop licenses. It gave a 

J Cynopsis of the law on the subject, bat 
I made no recommendations either 
7 or

com-<o ’h wereft will< I> meant com*

4 lUBJjAJNiya JEfOPJB.

to The Bublle M. Faith to

LU the «. «. M.
Dublin, Feb. 16.—The corporation of 

Dublin to-day adopted reaolntion» de
manding home rule for Ireland and ex
pressing reliance on Mr. Glade tone’s pro
misee and ability to raonre it Michael 
Davitt supported the resolution, and raid 
there were good ground, for the hope that 
Mr. Gladatone would settle the home role 
question, aa he settled the oimeh question 
for Ireland. Continuing Mr. Davitt 
stated that Parnell was undoubtedly right 
in trying to obtain home rale first, al
though he (Davitt) would prefer to see the 
Irish land question rattled concurrently on 
the basis of the present valuation of He 
produce. Davitt appealed to the Pro
testante of Ireland to co-operate with thei 
Parnellitee.

CO *oods clearing at half prices 
at tbe Bou Marche. Came early 
and capture a bargain^

The I.tllnn Idea at Letosrr.
From the Saskatchewan Herald.

The Indians here believe that Crowfoot 
rant a message to the Government last 
year, to the effects that Poundmaker’z 
hair ihould not be out or any of the rebel» 
punished, or he -would avenge their oanie. 
The forbearance in Ponndmakar’a oaae ie 
attributed to fear on the part of the 
Government, and if the prisoners now in 
confinement are released, it will confirm 
them in their belief In Crowfoot’s 
influence and make them ranoler than 
ever. This is a dangerous feeling to 

rage, and one that euggeeta the drab- 
ability of having things settled thb Spring 
before ratting free the leaders in I ait year’s 
carnival of fire and blood. Of leniency 
the Indian* have no idea. If at any time 
the toll measure of the law ie not vbtted 
upon the offender», it b attributed to the 
authorities being afraid to do otherwise.

OCR OWN OOUNTUT.

Items »r General Interest Besetved by 
Hull MMd Wire.

The Sarnia Sun office was burglarized of $8 on Friday night.
Judge Travb Ie erecting a fine two-eterr ■tone residence in Calgary.
Seven of the Mounted police mutineers at 

Bdmootog have been arrested and locked np.
Cleverly executed counterfeits of the if bill 

of the Dominion bank are In circulation in Ottawa.
Sharbot lake has a sensation in a ball of 

nre which performs nightly journeys across the lake.

'ID was re-of
I The New York Life.

The last annual report of thb company 
has been breed, and shows tbe burinera 
transacted in 1885 to have been enormous. 
The inereaee In point of Intome end in 
divisible surplus under general polities in 
1886 over 1884 was greater than in any 
other company in the world. With an 
Income of over $16,121,000 In oash, and 
accumulated asset» of ever $68.800,000 
wourely Invested, and polities In force of 
nearly $260,000,000, the New York Life 
may truly be called a great financial insti
tution. ______________

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN,

Aid. Ha»Hn<r*’ illness prevented him from 
attending oounoll last night

Col. D. A. Keyes, agent for Romany Rye. b 
stopping at The mai’ European hotel.

Byron Shields, aged 14, had one of hb Augers 
crushed in a planing mill yesterday. It was amputated.

Several brlok* in A. J. Brown's section of 
OarrieonoKek eewerhave been washed out

Wm. Harper, aged 14, was yesterday ar
rested lot stealing a pair of rubbers from a Yonge street store.

The old grand jury room in the court house
rÆtîon*.Ubrary b' thfl

Sixty persons applied for admission to the 
general hospital at the city’s expense during 
the past-fortnight Twenty-two were refused.

The coal carters and Patrick Burns have 
agreed to settle their differences amicably 
and it b expected the men will resume work to-day.

The ladle* are all getting their nails beauti
fied. Messrs. B. R. Martin A Co. have all the 
newest manicure requisites as need by Prot Davidson.

The bridges over the Don have been con
siderably damaged by a crush of lee end 
water. Several buildings along the banka were flooded.

Thomas Vance was yesterday arrested by 
Detective Reborn as fa professional vagrant 
Police despatches from United States give 
him a bad character.

Old Probs promisee a good sheet of foe at 
the Granite rink to morrow night when the 
Queen's Own rifles will hold their annual car
nival. Bee advertisement fqp full particulars

The employes of Kby Btoln <c O. have pre- 
eon ted the Invoice olerk. W. G. Meharg with 
a aet of gold cuff buttons and studs on the 
occasion of hb leaving the Arm's employment

St Paul's branch. No. 8, Emerald Beneficial 
association, has presented »• handsomely 
framed Illuminated address to Charles Burns 
who occupied the position of president for five

lira Heath ef a Hank OHdaL
Mercantile end social oboles were yes

terday shocked to hear of the death of Mr. 
Wm. Foliar, toiler In the Canadian Bank' 
of Commerce, at hb rwldonoe, 136 John 
street Deceased was a fine healthy-look* 
Ing gentleman of 42 years, bnt the Inflam
mation whleh struck him down was of a 
very severe type, and hb Illness 
was aggravated by grief over the recent 
demise of hb boeem friend, Mr. Colin 
Mnnro. By Mr. Fnller’e untimely end the 
bank ha* lost a trusted and esteemed ser
vant of many years’ standing, hb confreres 
a genial oompanloo, and ihe customers of 
the Institution an obliging (fflolal. He was - 
the thbd surviving son of the late 
Bbhop of Niagara.

o Bier ball at Bn «tie.
Buftalo, N. Y., Feb. 15.—The Inert!- 

fade which has characterized the baseball 
promoters in this oity lines the sale of the 
league team last year haa given plade to 
decided activity, and the prospecte now 
are that Buffalo will again be represented 
on the diamond. The directors of the old 
Buffalo dab had a meeting thb evening, 
and adjourned, after talking things over, 
until next Wednesday afternoon, when 
action will be taken. Manager John 
Chapman, who had oharge’of the Buffalo» 
last year, arrived from New York to-day, 
and was present at the meeting. He will 
manage the new team If organized. He 
is strongly in favor of the international 
league and hopes that at the meeting next 
Thursday at Syracuse, where the state 
league bold» annual session, the question 
will be decided in favor' of hb views. The 
ration of the Buffalo people will then have 
been determined upon and a decision 
reached as to whether Buffalo will be in 
the state league or not. He does not 
think that many of the'players of the old 
Buffalo olub would be available for the 
new team, bnt he can procure plenty of 
good material if the dab decides to go 
into the field. ; .

t- or when he
CO

V BRANCH TAKES A TUMBLE 6QC0U
4And Beralvra to Have a Hand In the 

Egyptian Pie.
Paris, Feb. 15.—Prime Minbter

reyolnet has made a radical change in 
the government’s policy respecting Egypt. 
He has instructed M. Sauray, the new 
French minbter at Cairo, to «apport the 
demande of the porto for the formation 
of a Tnroo-Egyptian army to replace the 
Brltieh troops In Egypt and the evaenation 
of that country by the Bnglbh at the earli
est possible date. If England opposes the 
demands of the Porte, Do Freyoenet will 
seek to induce the powers to take com
bined action for the purpose of vindicating 
the Sultan’s suzerain rights in Egypt.

An Eronlator of John L.
London, Ont., Feb. 16.—Alf. Cliffs, for

merly a local prize fighter of thb oity, 
a resident of Port Huron, while here on n 
visit to hb family got drank yesterday, 
thrashed hb father, beat hb sisters, biting 
one ïi them in the arm, and turned the 
whole family out of doors. He also 
attacked one 
knocked him 
then made himself scarce.

Ill ' L
a DeF

DC
5 of hb brothers, who promptly 

down with an axe. Cliffs Am Aged Divine ‘«Full el Prenez.”
When Pastor Piokering ascended the 

pulpit step* in Richmond street ehntoh 
Sunday morning he wee followed by a tall, 
venerable-looking gentleman, with a fringe 
of white hair renod. hb maralve head. 
Prayer and singing being over, the pastor 
announced that just prior to entering the 
ohnroh he had met the aged gentleman 
who ooonpied the pulpit with him, Rev. 
Bro. Do wee, and that he, Bro. Dowse, had 
raid he was “full of preach," and would 
officiate. ’’Of course, continued the pas
tor, “I had a discourse prepared, but then 
it Is one of those that will keep, and while 
you hear me very Often, yob seldom have 
the privilege of hearing Bro. Dowse. The 
latter then took held and preached a very 
interesting and instructive discourse, bb 
voice being remarkably clear for bb 84 
years, over half a century of whloh bed 
been spent In the Methodbt mlnbtry, i 

alii In program at the ohnroh,

PERSONAL.

The Duohees of Connaught b eneiente. The 
accouchement will take place next month.

Sir Charles Dilke has decided to pursue a 
policy of silence In regard to the disclosures 
made at the recent trial He will make no 
explanation to the Chelsea electors.

John B. Gough, the temperance advocate, 
was attacked with a stroke of apoplexy last 
evening while delivering a lector* at the 
Frankfort, Pa., Presbyterian ohnroh. Hb 
condition b serions.

Robt, L. Patterson, IL M. typefounder, has 
returned from a trip to Washington, Balti
more and Philadelphia, where he was looking 
Into a now typesetting maohine. High honors

reprwn-

Oyeterlaud’a Gpialea.
From the Baltimore Herald.

The Canadian Biel organs are shrieking for 
vengeraoe on Bb John Macdonald because o.

The latter »u«red under the laws of Canada
üït&rxzvr1*01 ^o,w' -.

And Mill Mere WlnUr.
Mntborolooical Ornes. Toronto. Feb. Id.

1 mm.—A subsidiary depression to that which 
passed over the lakes on Sunday ha* quickly 
moved up from the southwest, and Is now 
central over Quebec. It haa caused a decrease 
of presser» in the lake and St. Lawrence dis
tricts, with llght snow. The pressure ie now

Ü#SÉP
and Atlantic eoast porta 3
w,,
fair, colder mother, with local earn» Svrrtu.
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Life In Aiknosaa,
Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 16.—Johnson 

Halford and family of St, Loger, Mo., 
started to vbit relatives in bead Co., 
Arkansas, on Thursday last. When they 
reached the mountain they lost their way. 
The anew was twenty-fonr Inches deep and 
it was impossible to get through It. 
Halford mounted a mule and aet ont to 
find shelter for hie family. Ho found a 
farm house and fell insensible. Hb wife 
and three children and a sbter and baby 
were found In a wagon slowly freezing and 
it iz not likely that any of the ohfidren 
will recover. \

The Ceenell and Board of Trade Asked to 
Assist In Getting a Snheldy.

The following letter was read in the 
oity oounoll last night : A

one way
the other. Aid. Crocker was in the 

I eh air. Aid. Baxter moved to rise and 
report progress. He wanted the matter 

, delayed until tbe special committee’» 
report ,wrae In order, when the 
whole matter oonld be rattled.

McMillan asked the gentleman 
to withdraw ; be wanted a vote on the 
question. Aid. Baxter said it the matter 
was disposed of that night it oonld not be 
brought np again thb year. Aid. Bon- 
etead wanted a teat vote there and then. 
He offered the following amendments :

1. That the duty to be paid for tavern 
licensee to be leaned for the year beginning 
May 1. 1866, and until otherwise enacted shall 
be *200, In addition to the sum of $60 payable 
tinder the provision of the act passed by the 
legislative assembly of Ontario 47, Vic. cap 34.

2. That the duty to be paid for shop licensee 
for the year beginning May 1, 1886, and untlf 
otherwise enacted, shall be $200, In addition to 
She sum of 860 payable under the provision of 
the above mentioned act.

1. That the number of tavern licensee to be 
issued shell not exceed 160.

4. That the number of shop licenses to he leaned for the year shall not exceed 60:
, Aid. Turner objected to tacking these 

amendments on to a report that was merely 
explanatory. Aid. Jones did not consider 

<lt Would be fair to the special committee 
to go on with the matter. Aid. Bone lead 
pretoed hb amendments, whereupon Aid.

' Turner reminded the council that they 
involved a question of finance upon which 
the executive had not reported. He rap- 
ported Aid. Baxter’s motion. After 
further talk in the same strain the 
Mon to report progress was carried by a 

’ large majority.
Bylaws were read a third time to open 

np and widen Kerr’» lane, St Patrick’s 
Hard; Mnnro street, St. Matthew's ward, 
and College street from Duffeein street to 
Bt. Glarene road. Aid. Maodonald’e by
law, prohibiting the erection of barb wire 
fenoes In the city was referred to the 
works committee. Aid. Crocker’s bill to 
■bolbh the 600 yard limit as to the sale ef 
fceeh meat of all kinds at "St. Andrew's 
market, received a second reading and was 
sent to the markets and health committee.

Notice» of motion were given as follows : 
Aid. Maodouald, to change the name ef 
Bcadding street to Broadview avenue; to 
settle the differenoee between Toronto and 

„ York township, arbing ont of the annexa
tion of St. Matthew’s ward. Aid. Johns
ton, to make an entrance to Bellwoode 

< park from Crawford street; to open Har- 
bord street, from Manning avenue to Jer- 

avenne. Aid. Shaw, to endeavor to 
oonre legislation that will remove all 

doubts as to a oo on oil's right to carry

(AVK Mile 
» years by 
; from bust- 
in one year.

THR BULL BT THR HORNS.

Mayor Howland : A deputation of the resi
dent of Parry Bound wore in the 6lty last 
week In connection with the proieet of the 
colonization railway through that district. 
At a meeting on Friday In the Walker house 
the deputation decided, In addition to laying 
their case before the attorney-general, to 
bring the matter before the notice of the 
city oonncll a»d board of trade. A» the rail- 
way will open up a large section of country 
north of Toronto, and will be a valuable 
feeder to the oitr’e bus'nose, the expectation 
was entertained that your council would co
operate with the deputation In obtaining the 
application of a subsidy voted some years ago 
by the legislature for the eonetrnotion of a 
rallway through Parry Bound. 1 am author- 
l»d by tlie delegation to ley before your wor
ship their request that yon will 
attention of the council to the subject,

G. S. Macdonald.

Hr. Gladstone Proposes to Tnekle the 
Heine Bale Question Biskt DIT.

London, Feb. 15.—At e four-hour cabi
net meeting to day it was deoided that the 
first business of the parliamentary session 
after the debate on the address in re 
the speech from the throne, should 
introduction of a government scheme to 
r-form the rales of procedure. Mr. 
Chamberlain urged the early considéra 
tion of a local government bill, bnt Mr. 
Gladatone overruled him, giving preced
ence to home rule proposals and postpon
ing dealing with the Irbh land question,

A Chicago Clergyman’s Views.
Dublin, Feb. 15.—A number 0f nation- 

sluts assembled at Bally duff to-day rad 
built a house for an evicted tenant Mr. 
Pyne, M.P.. and Rev. Mr. Hodnett of 

oago, made speeches The latter said 
that the landlords had obtained possession 
of Ireland by murder, rapine and pander, 
and that the result of the recent election 
was merely an e video oe that Englishmen 
endorsed the justness of the Irish national 
cause.

IHAVB 8TA- 
Ids business; 
kv tout; stock

Aid. A man named Fitzgerald was seriously 
stabbed by an Italian in Winnipeg on Wednesday last Z

:HAVE AN 
d provision

A Challenge lo the Vtislry.
Editor World : Seeing that Boyd and 

Quirk failed to oome to terme, I will match 
Tom Richarde to ran ray man in the do
minion, Canadian born, fifty or seventy- 
five yards for $260 or $600 a side, In one 
week from the date of thb challenge.

Toronto, Feb. 16. C. E. Horton,

The Ontario Tankard—Final Competition.
The opportune change in th* weather 

has removed all fears of the necessity of a 
postponement of thb Important competi
tion, and aa all the olnbe surviving the 
group competition haveSalgnlfled their 
Intention to be present an Wednesday 
morning, a highly interesting series of 
matches may be confidently looked fee 
before the final victor oome* to be dis
covered.

A young woman of the name of O’Neill
SWf-Ml torad^ttldT011 *"8t

At Nanaimo, RÇ., on the 5th inet. Tala- 
arnna, the Salmon river Indian, convicted of 
murder at last autumn assizes, was hanged.

Jostah Broas of Wellington died on Wednes
day last from the effects of a cut from an axe 
accidentally received at the hands of a neigh
bor. . >;

G: We Ç°berts, a Cherokee Indian, has been 
t0 Aw9 y®ar8 in Kingston for his crooked financiering among the ipdin-my near

The eighteenth annivenrary of the St John. 
JJ-B»» Y. M. C. A. was held on the evening of 
Feb. 1L The institution b In a flourishing condition.

A young man living near Apsley had hie 
right arm nearly chopped off by the acci
dental mise of an axe in the brade of a companion.

The new Salvation army barracks In 
Hamilton were dedicated on Saturday even- 
ing last The jubilation will last for two or three days.

Robert K. Bpronle, at present lying under 
sentence of death In Victoria, B, C.“ jail Is 
spoken of aa ’ one of the most depraved 
scoundrels that ever cursed the Pacific elope."

The secretary of the Y. M. O. A.. Winnipeg, 
has received about eighty letters from far- 
mers In the district desirous of securing the 
services of young immigrants for the oomiag summer.

Mayor Westbrook of Winnipeg lost hb wallet in a street car during tbe late carnival at 
Bt. Paul He reported the matter to the po
lice, giving aa accurate description of the 
party he suspected of the theft. Three days 
after the suspect, while at church, managed 
to return the wallet to the pocket of the 
mayors overcoat
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be tbe
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Wri st!leg at Chicago,
The eatoh.ae-catch-oan wrestling matoh 

at Chicago last night, between Evan 
Lewes of Madbon, Wie., and Matadeea 
Sorakechl, the Jap, was decided in leu 
than one minute. Scarcely had the 
wrestlere ehaken hands when the two were 
rolling each other aho-.t on the floor, and 
Lewes seizing Sorakeohl’e left leg bent it 
over hb own by main strength until the 
Jap’s limb was dfalocated. Lewes was 
awarded the matoh, and was hissed and 
cursed without stint Over 8000 people 
were present._________________
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Damage Atoag the Dob.

The Don freshet had considerably mb* 
elded yeeierday. Tbe township bridge 
and dnm at Milne'» Hollow, raven miles 
np the stream, were carried away. At 
the .Todmorden mille, owned by Taylor 
Bros., the loe went over the dam with a 
rash. Some of the girders of the township 
bridge were swept away. Two Imndfed 
dollars’ worth of damage was done •> the 
plant and stock of the mills. Men were 
employed all day yesterday oieariog away 
the toe from the road northeast of the 
Winchester street bridge. Saturday’s 
flood was caused by the loe breaking np In 
the north branch at the Forks. Another 
flood b expeoted when the ira, whleh b 
■till firm In the west branch, gives way. 
The bridge crossing the Don at the id 
oonoeealon, the one at the 24 concession 
rad a third belonging to John Arkell, 
miller at York Mills, were carried away

years
Two brothers, Robert and Frank McBirnev 

surrendered to the police yestenUlÿ/the flret 
on a charge of stealing a gold breaetpin from 
James Donogan, and the second on a charm of assaulting him. *

Chmflee Hsys’ liquor store, Heytr* street, 
wu twice broken Into last week hr parties 
who secured bootyon both oceatioM. Thiele
Tblted'the place. win“r th** burglars have

The case of Moore vvCnnnlngham, a building claim to recover $300 for extra*, was oonv

EL4;ptoert2.r,r„amt€ VaM#.
lege and Emma streets, by noon today

riglble and associate» with a gang of thieves 
lhe speech from the throne wee discussed at last night’s session of the Young Me?s 

Liberal club mock parliament. The debate 
was adjourned after numerous speakers had 
etotodthsirviews. The meetingwnslargely

The Massey strike b over. The men ell 
resumed work yesterday morning, and every
thin* rune as smoothly as though there had 
been no misunderstanding. It Is generally “ " “d ^

ES. UNITED STATES NEWS.BLLIGBNCK 
immediately 

lartnerehtp In 
tablisned and 
returns. No 
cations from 
ro to work at 
thb office.

The Toronto Draught Club.
The following score* were made at the 

last meeting of the Toronto draught olub 
for elnb trophies ;
No. A Fletcher...........6 CHolloran..! drawn 0
Nan Dbeetle..........6 B.Crawtord.3 “ 0
J. Renal#....
R. A. Fraser
flkntmtdH

John l.nan..
F arm Id gel-..
J. Gray......

The election of officers will take place at 
the next meeting. The Markham olnh 
failed to accept the challenge 
issued by the Toronto olub.

George Q.
rested at Winuemucca. Nevada, yesterday.

A disastrous flood b imminent along the 
Mississippi unless the weather turns colder.

Owing to the floods many factories In New 
England are dosed down and thousands of 
operatives are idle.

The department of agriculture reporte that 
the latest cotton returns indicate a crop of six 
and a half million bales

U A. Hooking, cashier of Chapin & Gore, 
liquor dealers, Chicago, b missing with $3600 
in money and some papers. He b 40 years of 
age and unmarried.

The' poabnaeter-general bas deoided that 
tbe eight-hour law b not applicable to letter 
carriers, who are not regarded as ’‘laborers, 
workmen or mechanics.”

Reports of damage from the floods continue 
to pour in from New England, the aggregate 
loss in Massachusetts alone was yesterday 
raid to have been $1,250,000.

At Chattanooga, Tenu., two brothers. 
Jefferson and Samuel Elite, quarrelled yes-
MtoeT^ugiî'Œk Jeffere°n lhot

At Bt. Louie the government fleet___
prising three steamers, forty barns and 
about twenty pile drivers, valued at $200.000 
were destroyed Sunday, by the break up of 
the Ice gorge.

Patrick B. Gilmore gave two concerts with 
hb band of 150 musicians In Madison square
the tonefl^of thnd’nrnêu’fnn^ "dtiSraULMO j
^e«&Th#I,r00"d*l“

Cannon, the Mormon, was ar-UA RLE «lira*

^ Cairo advices that the rebellion in Kor-

The Queen has sent a donation of £600 to the 
Mansion house relief fund for the unemployed.

A number of landlords In the county of Kent 
are letting halt-acre plots to laborers at a nominal rental.

The Git dstone government b abont to estab
lish a labor bureau similar to the bureau of 
labor at Washington.

The municipal council of Paris yesterday 
adopted a resolution favoring the granting of 
amnesty to all political offenders.

Certain circles in Germany are exolted ever 
a report that Bismarck intends to abolish the 
May laws rad give in everything to the vat-

Messra. Gladstone, Chamberlain and Broad- 
hurst have been summoned to testify in favor 
of the soclnlbts at the trial of the latter In London to-morrow.
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It will interest some people to knew that 
six or ravra of the Toronto baseball team 
are born Canadians, among them being 
Humphries, Fasts, Morrison, Elmalle and 
Mraklln.

Tom Richards and John Kennedy have 
been matched to ran a 76-yard race at the 
Exhibition 
for $226 a 
at 3 o’clock.

It is understood that in spite of Frank 
Nelson's premature acceptance ot the Felloe 

trophy all the members of the Ca- 
bamball league judiciary committee 

raise* it.

if 253 Church 
fârSl
;inb.
treet, Toronto,

A Frayer. .
A tender child of summers three. 

Seeking her little bed at night,
.. ?*n»°d on the dark stair timidly.

O mother 1 Take my hand," raid the, 
An^ then the dark will be all light."

We Older children grope our way 
From dark behind to dark before; 

And only when onr hands we lay, 
Dear Lord. In Thine, the night b day. 

And there b darknera never more.
Reach downward to the e”°bae days 

Wherein our guides are blind as we, 
And faith b small rad hope delays;

ErMgee within the oity Umiu to preventPolice were stationed at the

- Police Heart Yesterday.
John McCabe of 13 Sboter street was 

charged with feloniously wounding his 
wife. He will be rantenoed Friday. 
Joshua Colline thrashed Patrick Hesly 
without provocation. Ho was ordered to 
•ootheMr. Healy'e wounded feeling* with 
$20 or appear for sentence to-day. Goo. 
Pieros Is held as one of tbe men who way
laid and robbed J. R. Outhet on November 
28 lut. Remanded until Wedneedav.

Mneh—Bala—Mala
—let Blush. King street is full of it Yonge 

street can’t hold any more. It b awful. 2nd. 
Rain, «corne» down gently, so gently that 
you don t know thatltb coming at all. But 
it oomee all the same. 3rd. Hate. Newepring 
style hats will soon be In order. All business 
men will want one. Never wear a bad hit. 
If you do y onr wife will sneer at you. and 
your banker raise your rate of discount one 
per cent to provide for future losses. Get a 
new spring hat from Dineen—the hatter—oor- 

of King rad Yonge iterate.

Rolls grounds to-morrow afternoon 
■Id*. The raw will be calledfreeh every

5 ^ both were a

h bd;
as ceiiar or scan, «0*6* Clear* 
Ing at half prices at the Ban

COUNTER, $ Gazette 
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WTE Toronto world. =

sIlslW^ll.AuéS sale H TH E BEST NEW YORK LIFE. '
B3i£ÏS real^tate Eup°op c , GREAT STBÏ5E IN 1885.
„ i® ■ÜÆfî.WAfe'S FREEMAN, CRAY & WATSON tUnUrt !

“£.“Æ. AO AXOAJBB, I FromCM,,.
quotedat-S)c to tït? lSrl|M»eS^etelyenfl ltmeifet I Wlll offer for sale by Public Auhton, subject Her* Franz FrehliHg, general manage*
14o to 16c. Ureeaad hog»—The market con- t°1 reserve bid, of the Musical lotir ament Department of

ecbno,raM^°te ittIDAYt iBB. loth INST., *rgl8t d“,er* ,n
The receipts'** grain SlKrtroeto May I l ^IP ^ CO, !

SrïïüL’25i'S5ïï,,“«toK£5 2tss&rsf^v =..™. -« 5 51,iL'“
sjnsRS ssœns Amîsm Lia. Bcaet syftjs eryjss
Oatallnn, {wolnadtteillng etMotoSfè>.Peae w.Oh traoma These pay 11 per cent and can Introduced In this part of Europe by the

ESS-SiS-B-S^ffi teS1» *-gWaSftJPTiU!
told at MAO to cia» a ton tor five loads. Bogs 6- NorthwMt corner of Groevenor ave. and 7*"» will be oonvineed that what 1 
nominal at $&76to$625, the latter for ohdlce Oxford at., lot 32x66, «room cottage. ' expressed it the verdict of on* musicians«are *B«iMi"Lyss: «Msr/asK.»^ *—»•a »•.!*• J AW
Lamb#7 to|Â50, end mutton «6 to |7.50 pèr X D’Arcy et», No. 4 lot, 16*120, solid brick, wh,oh 1 „hav® laet despatched to your 
100 lbs. 10 rooms, latest improvements. company. We hâVê now establhbed
„ _ in£~‘Ti'T>[:; » ®* ^mftesoUs No, 17, lot 201*180, solid brick agencies for your Instruments In the prin*'■Ksi^îrEsSuss; ?“• <•*« •— ■■

teSSSC-^SSfiE^SjsQlS Z?, : s$2ï^d «:o$db^fl rorufe^S; I 1VEBY FRIDAY AT ROOM, I «aleand retail. 624#

ME.MMS.M.'S&S
Corn—Receipts 884,600 bosh.; spot to to 6 
higher options aotive, February advanced

4JW4D*
March 50Jo to Alto, oloelng 61}e,

obtained this year than In any previous fortunes. Thé British publie doeenot take 
V1® history of the lumber Industry, kthdly to gprsad eagle

, •HU further Impetus will be given to the Randolph to believed to be en Imitator of 
wedo should congress throw off the <8 Disraeli, betDlaey never Indulged In bon. 
onty on lumber, ea titers to some probebll- oombe. He dressed loader then he talked. 
«Twite doing. Lord Randolph to already feared by fata

friends. A little mere foolishness on his 
pert will cause him to be despised by his

72c-,
■ r. Lord Th*

trncK ! “ Kw.°r pSSaSe?0

o«. » ***«»*rno*
! » I SstfSfc:? S
«IncriÆ I>oeUe*

t

-, . Cabinet Seerel.
J11" Montreal Peat ha# at leak divulged 
tha cabinet eeeret" with which It threat- 

AMntnssim. ■*—* î?*^ t*le reeding publie some weeks ago,
ornai'”0£*.ACn ust or mu^m, T* *** » be what we always
yf?jjy?>*S^ni.cro‘*1 edvertjeementaT eentt belkv*4 •• •» be—a very op«h one. Dl-

lmUi •* •» inperflnou. aboutÎ7S2S ®^**een “d Cathollo. end Orangemen.

SîSr3ïî
WokST ewmwnteniHnm turn Sir John A. Mtedonald promtoed that Mr.
.. *be Wtrtfi TBbtses nmn i. gg. , .hn O'Donohee should have a port-

folio in the tory cabinet, the said 
TUKaaAT MORNING. FSB. 16, 1886. O'Donohoe and hit friend* premising,

*• their part, to secure certain votes for 
»• party of the ftret part, the 8lr John A. 
Macdonald aforesaid, to wit. Whether 
the O'Donohoe faction delivered the 
Need» or not 
■trte, both bo

r^i
Increases Its Income nearly 
Aucrcaaen its surplus luuüttltied profit fund) 

over
Increases Its assets over 
Increases Policies in force over

$ «,000,900 

3,888,000 
3«;<!oo,004»

hu foes.
Has the gentle reelar observed th* fre

quency with which roller rinks are being 
reduced to aaheel If the gentle reader to 
ea Insurance agent be most assuredly has 
noticed It. The World entertains a pre
monition that the roller rink erase to 
about to strike n reaction.

The Bari «f Fife Is the latest rift In the 
liberal lute. Gladstone will manage to 
dram up a following without him. Ae a 
windlnatrument the grand old man to 
suffiolenil btito himself.

TOTAL FIG URLS DEC31,1885.
Cash surplus undivided profits

iKîYZ£7rïïj.’1i,«U
New Policies lesueo 
Total Policies In force

09.864,334 
«8,831.4»» 

• 38»,014,891»
t Complete Annual Report will be seat to partial desiring on application.

«I v
I1

likeHOffice : Mail Building, Toronto,°ar eeteemed contemporary the Tele- 
9rem to devoting spaoe that it formerly 
gave to light literature to itatbtics of olr- 
oblation of the dty papers. On Saturday 
It printed the etroulation of the five 
paper» through city newsdealers, la the 
matter of morning papers, the Telegram "i 
figure# show:
Morning Worlds sold by newedealera 1174 
Morning Globes •• « 215
Morning Mailt ” *
Morning Ne wo « *

^be World to of a retiring dtoposition, 
not given to boeetininean, and therefore 
Indebted to

A Word of htisMUee,
—The liver secretes, bile to move the 

bowels) the kidneys eeorete urine, to carry 
off ario sold, whtoh would poison the 
blood; the stomach reoretee gaitrl 
digest or dissolve the food, eta 
Blood Bitten eete upon these «gone end 
parities the blood by oleenelng ell the 
eoerotione of the system.

we ere not new able to
---------of notorie^r thet

Mr. O’Donohoe wy not given e place In 
the cabinet because e powerful tory minor- 
jty declared against him. They ware will- 
“8 that Irish Cathollo representation in _
tha oebines , ■ . . . Coadaetorlees Street Cave*O'DeToh^ Mitor World: In last week’s Globe a
Smitt’e. A» a chapter ta th. Ttotor, of

mS" nose of people wanting oonduotore on the

^thatwealdTr^ha^ 2Ttoto t T^0^ Wo^

n.wJdt t6W t: ^ WSy tbU °- “^MltfcwtS throe ywmago, or hi

Xha World la Toronto * morning paper, more, and oar feline itmflUr DAVAr ** MR* on weee linee» oRi w

Sfeuti^Trthe statistic and given them at sales to «Ion, for the reason that evarvbodv Ag*In heremerkn that It would be ae well
newsboy a, of sity robeeribor» dolimmdb, 1» Toronto at tomt-h.U- m3 *? ^ ."J°7„
earriwa, the grmt papntartty of Th. about h m Th. World’. C.3d dnoto"' ^ ambling ore,

*h* W0U,,dbr •TheWorld «‘“O* *0 the Post ovory ??
‘"’«I1* ont much more prominently, assurance of its distinguished-------is...- tbî^S.s3îiî?*a^ülî^L»

AdvMttoera who wtoh to «aohloroeto's tion, couple with thTh^l tha3o Poet « ann.^ rUhTay to!
leading oitimM mkot Tha World as their will net pamht in being a huisanee. t. ,, weald aetK1.pt to eondemn anythin! the 
medium end Snd that It paya, The World, an nwfnl mistake to be a nuisance. The eomiwnF might do to anaey the public In
as it happent, to rtttming on to ft* own general public to tired of this___ - . order to keep their dividends up to the
way, out of the flghtfor oventog ofreula- olaPpw»towing b.twMa CnthoT^i *S*JT*L}Z
tion which seems to be oooamutog the Orangeman. The public mh on tha ap^sfc i3XTf3Sd!d 
«nmrgtoaof our octamporwim. belief that Senator O^Donoho. has fared ^hUte’HCt md^Whlo hL to

-• tl* Beglaalng of New Tronble. well at the hands of the "tories, consider- «how hh free grant from the oompany. It
Mr. Gladstone has won n dangerous inK- The publto to made up of Preleetaete lo oowgh to make any man to the earns 

l^clory He hm overthrown Saltob-r,. -d Catholic, who don’t car. a oonttoentol rlln’d^a^^^pt^etr. 
hot hie victory may prove one of those “ethoma whether Tom, Dlok or Harry bo* and make a preteaee of putting 
that rain the viator. Had he the home he» • pfaoe fa the cabinet or not. What nickel, The driver who understood 
rule question by itself to deal- With, he H1® pohllo wants may be aummed up to the |lvrf*the bag a shuffle end the th 
might meet the trouble, and get ever H, at epigrammatic language of the late John doa* Anybody that weald klak 
hU event, foretime. But that to not to Sandfiold Macdonald when ha gave u. * U^to‘.1 *>** 
be. He has awakened England aa well ae “«nod governesantand aheap government " Toronto. Feb. It!** 0 H. Machokald
Ireland. While Inland to clamoring for religion of the man who gives ns that ‘ ■ ■ -------- ‘ .
home rule, England to clamoring for bread “ • <*oondary consideration with the pub- -. , . 5*,el? *"t .

' win have to. Nay. the English ara U®, likewise with The World, which to the hdîlVl^to o™,^ 
gettb8 J«lo=eof ao much attention being P»bhc*. «.teemed organ. will give prompt and rare' relief to^ai of

paid to the Irish, while they are neglected. 0nlF one remark remains to he made painful suffering. Soeh a remedy to Heg- 
If reform there to to be to Ireland, why IP® tin Pom’s paendo revelatioa, and F«rd’a Tallow OU adapted for internal and 
oot to England too! This to i question that Is this: that very little approbation fxternal nae to all ordinary SO bee, pains, 
that the cunntogeet parliamentary orators attends people, who kies and tell. , oute* rhe?na,î
Fill find to hard to mxwra In a way „ti^ . ^ K 0r0”P *M
factory to tim workingmen 4f London and bet«T73 ‘l.^aT "T* ? ^
Birmingham and Glasgow For Ire, an A “T”", °” Mlegod advocacy of an 
good3 know» STS to tohTd3 «migration policy that .hut. Bngltohm.n
For England and Scotland, nothing.5 Do- !°t.°lwJE‘*g.!!*h Never h*vin«

pend upon it, this wiU'not Uk ^ °"
At tost the tenth begin, toeeme out 3^T wI dolTre^ fhe^nZ" 

about the Loudpn riots of laat week. Th. uttoTlmdtahm.V^ .

■ ■ rAiss&tfœ cSStr;
i-,x .TrrrjS

of ^ foll°w,d hy * **»• d»y*’ colonists” Which fa oharaotortotie of Mh^
pr -fitoili ISK.rSrT^to^to*^ Lendon Times proposed to alleviate th.
^ I^S^f th. poUoTanthoritiee £ït <d Union by .hipping the

the timidity of th. public. It h no-ranae, ^ffito^ We^KM^S 
however, to treat the dist nr ban oe associai- the r ». mw# repeat
totio or revolutionary, the line whtoh th. . Canad. wrats mm of
oontinental premsogieefally take*. Th. QreU B^LnendYJ" dl 
trouble began with an attempt of the .v. 7," Rel“dilhoold ="• kr
eooWtotio federation to break u, a genninr ^tote^M £“Z nLJto th^sw 
mratingof unemployed men to Trafalgar a country dVTnoî raqoto. to to ra

^8o far ao tone, in all nnAahlllt. w , "*h °°lonF to recognize to the average 
th. frat "^^ to^l^ noJ a En8,Uhm“ ‘ ^"bl. addition to 
meetine of hone fig. - , i i__j ***** population, but an English ooleny mast

sttiszzsrzrs: sirsiîssr-ïr tr
k°- =-.««stress, ü

This may be supposed : The London 
rtota of lest week were the work of social
iste and the criminal olaeaes of London 
only, therefore suppress them, and all will 
be well. A meet profound mistake ! The 
honest unemployed working oleases have 
been fooled out of their laat week’s de. 
monstration by soolalUte and thieves. ■>
Theÿ will probably have another before 
long, and they will want it for themselves.
How the government are going to distin
guish between the two elements remains 
to be seen.

Meantime Mr, Gladstone and Mr.
Chamberlain have been proclaiming the 
gospel of fierce demand. Say that you 
most have it, and yon will get it But if
to Ireland, why net to England ! Are observant young man, rad knows that ne 
Englishmen, or Scotchmen either, etonee raoh quantity of arms as that mentioned 
or sticks, to see all this Irish movement, 
and they net move at all ! No, no ! The 
whole to going to move. It la moving now, 
end that very rapidly.

The New York Herald has a letter 
eebled to it oiffler date of Saturday from 
“A member ofAarllament," to whtoh the 
following passage occurs :

We are only at the beginning of a bad 
and dangerous era. Throughoat the cotton 
districts trade is languishing and strikes 
ere impending. Thousands are out of em
ployment, Lancashire to no longer ad
vancing la prosperity. The co-operative 
mills at Oldham are losing money. Short 
time and tower wages to the order of the 
day. No attention to paid to the working- 
men’s wants. Mr. Gladstone esse nothing 
bat Ireland. The genuine poor took no 
part la the recent riots, bat it to madness 
to Ignore the spirit of dissatisfaction 
among them. This to likely to be e greater 
question then the Irish question ere long, 
and will ronee our one-eyed politicians 
from thslr dreams.

uleete 9«BNBKAL MANAGER FOR CANADA.
* ■ , 1 ,, r . 1 uT =g-——
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- MOURNING ORDERS.

This i$ Our Specialty. We hurt the ttoet Complete Stock in the 
Dominion, a our facilities for Executing Larae 

^—’— “L—'f Hotioe are Unequalled.

24« Ufa

«toldM 417I « 72
I
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NO CHARGE MADE UNLESS WE SELL, - 68 KTNCf Slt W'* Toronto.
SEND A UST OF YOUR PROPERTIES. I JOSEPH Rl IQp A

the
•s

iS ASSIGNEE’S, SALU 00ft- 90,1

"1 AXrXMïïî ILM
isaa& s* T“**> «— <w » r- b

BSSS.sSS.isSE ^ l8‘!: - -

cash ;861o to 37id, February oToeêd 38 16 l&L, “ » «.m. In tots at a rate on the $ as follows :
May 40 9-160. date firm : cash 29J« to Sole, Machinery amounting to.............$245.00
Februmry »fc. May dosed 94 9-10c. Hye M**"?"* 1‘ " “ ............. 69.67

m S.» S £Jjt This prints a favorable hua^K CD- ’|

Ssapw*»fteawst CL

£S5SH!£| coolican & co., eo ~
bîSu K ^!wi) Ch.1"’008 bael* **' ^ I AUCTIONEERS. 23 1

Bmhboiim's ’ Dbspatobes—'London, Feb. ^ IPOBiOBnPQ RT. ë
1A—Floating cargoes—wheat ateadlly held; I - " ------------- 1 _b“Œ£-«'ï

Mixed American oom prompt, 
was 20s 3d. English and 

. weaker.. Weather wet 
wheat very dull; corn firmly 

, beet rad flour eteady. Far-
mer»’ delivery, wheat 70,008 to 76,000 qca,

GOI Wê

àis! h

Iff-
THE GREAT MANTLE & MOURNING HOD*

I 218 osras nr.
. «eô MEN’S FANCY SUPPERS

XMASANDNEWYEAR GIFTS

SILO
C<]

-=ti €l
9to hit

would
at $Ll& 3 *s

■ s 57hing Is against § a
] aa that to not a

E$20,0001 OÇ1 In Pale Blue, Cardinal, Seal Brown, Peacock Blue 
Plush, with quilted silk insoles, the finest goodj 
imported Into Canada. If you want a large as
sortment to select from go to

com
per steamer, 20s 6d
rv?2^]™Kk6t*-Liverpool—op 
held. Paris—

45
to

9b
Worth of Dlamonds.Gold and Silver Watches, 
solid Gold and Rolled Plate, and solid «Ivor

Se Te MUSCAT’S I hare much pleasure in of
fering to Lover» of

t iTO-DAYCHINA HALL. full

246
243

I HJTdMUAC AMO VOMMMBVIAZ.

Monday Evening. Feb, 1A 
Console are quoted at UXQS-IA 
The local money market remain»

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYNotice to CostoieK.|.^r8raraYT^Y,ljAPAN TEAS
» - 1 Commencing every day at 10 a.m„ 3 p.m., I • ^ ”

sad 7 p.m. Every thing at your own prices. Ill, 116,118 King Street Fast,
Btejissg&a^ o“eprice *“* shee ’■

OUM MEW BLEND
I j'Sales on the Toronto stock exchange this 

forenoon : Ontario, 1 at 1081; Imperial SO at 
1331; Dominion 50 at 200; Standard 80-460-40 20 
at 1221; British America 20-100-100 at MS. 10- 
50 at 1031; Dominion Telegraph Co, 20-10 at 
92; Can. Landed Credit 20 at 1251; Hamilton 
Provident 15 at 1271. Afternoon sales—Mer
chants' 4 at 1191; Dominion M at 2*1, I 
2081. 20 at 206k British America 20 at 1031; 20 
at 1M reported. 12-8 at lOSf, HO at I0M. 60 at 
104. 20 at 1MR W 
west Land 25-30 at 80.

Bales on the Montreal stock exchange this 
forsraon: Molsons 5 at 125; Merchants’89 at 
ma U at 1101; Northwest Land 200 at 81a Id; 
Richelieu 50 attiWfPasa. 85 at 129; Gas 00 at 
196}; Canada Gotten 25 at 8A No afternoon 
sales reported.

The Undersigned intend» to — ...... . I ff _ _ _ _ _ __ ,

ST »MISS THIS CHANCE. MIKADO.
must be given Before the lut of -£ A IMffiTTXt'D'fi X1 J ■
M<Ureh' " AIICWONMB. v" C^L^SuWytitgMîS

= quantities * ________ __
of Japan Teastor which we are the Exclusive 

■ this Tea oaoe, price rame as our
1 World Known Secret Blende, 55 cento. A 
• Hantoome Premulm Free with Pound. Her- 

Liverpool, Londonderry and | euty-flve diflbreat Article» to obooee from. 
Gtaegow.

Ctebin-$5A PA la^lntermetiate $30. 8teer' I T. A 1TWQ J A Wm
PolynerlanflFom Portland, February 18th ^ AJ»iSlO mAiUT. 

Polyne»ton*bia Halifax. - 20th '

»S;S5»d- g 281 YOKCE STREET.
Circassian, from Portland, - “ rath - , _ .allant Bros,, 420 Queen St, I,
-Tholaet train connecting at Halifax with the -

EÈPHffilfflBSÎBBa-
FRANK ADAMS,

Allan Line Agent,

»or s s

a:

OR. W. H. GRAHAM’S ^
BRITISH AHBRICAK

Metical and Surgical,'

laGLOVER HABBISON.
February IS, 1889.

50 at e-

ALLAN LINE! K
in. » at 135; North- FIRS!

Brand Deariig Sale
246 l

d k • *

Timm

*0.100 MB ST. WEST, lOBOBfll
Tarant* Warn»—Viratas Priera

Montreal, 208}, 208; Ontario, 110}. loop 
Toronto, 191, 193; Merchants’, buyers, 119J; 
Commerce, 124}, 123}; Imperial, 184, 1331; 
Federal, 106, 107; Dominion, 206}, 208; 
Standard, 123, 122}; Hamilton, buyer», 1171;

2$4s86, *aj^ss»»s:

and Canada L. and A.. 150), 158},

't

1 AND

— '____ 60 C0UE6E PUJCE, CHICAGO, ILL

his entire attention, " w
radKÆs^^b^fôt^^Æ e^dnW’ *“*•• Dtoe“e80Mbe 1,

Diseases of the Bowels and their troneequences, as Dlarrhcsa, Coativeness, etc.
Diseases of the Kidneys end Bladder. Diseases of Women.

rai,l^rî^BsE^.^ta.terwtoner’8teru,ty’ eto”(tiie^
Our effleee are so arranged that parties will not encounter one another.
The Toron{p staff 1» under the personal charge of Dr. Graham.
Consultation and Opinion Free.
Call at office, or write for liât of questions and treatise on diseases peculiar to Men raff

STILL GOING ON.
IX KING 8TUKBT KAST.

ySÊÉSsSÊjB?
___________and American Stock a.

Perehaeers delighted 
their harg»liMh

ladles should not miss the ep-1 24 ADELAIDE 8Î. EAST TMONT0.
mr®-Sÿgg1»Æ£nki£
Sacqne at • very lew price. Amt?to£*U*’ cu*w’ A“°* 8oMh

Our «took of Fine Furs ItetiU well assorted.
s»aï?fo^sr8ood*oTwwaiiu

moSaMT1*1 Une*lB 8N0W *****

•%
Montreal Meeks—cieslag Prices.

Montreal, 208}. 208}; Ontario, lit 109}; Mol
sons. 125. 124}; Toronto, 194,193;

!' 2*8The World does not believe half of that 
yap about “the loyal ( Orangemen ol 
Ulster” having purchased 10,000 stand of 
arms for the purpose of reilettog any heme 
rule legislation on the part 61 the imperial 
parliament. In his moments of relaxation, 
The World’s young man, Mr. Fit* de Fits, 

as sometimes told end pretended to be
lieve a story about a Scotchman who was 
eo patriotic that he wiped hla nose wHfa a 
thistle, but even Mr. Fits, to hla weakest 
state, refuses to believe that the loyal 
Orangemen of Ulster are so loyal that they 
are arming for the purpose of resisting, 
with malice aforethought and to the effu
sion of blood, a bill signed by the sovereign 
of the .empire. Mr. Fits de Fits is an

Bettors’ and Creditors’Merchants',
&t%cBK^a"S.«,ÏTSÏK'Æ'SïÆfe SÆ2TÆ'

20

AGENCY.56 YONGB ST. 56 YONQB ST. Wi
2fiFinancial Items,It? i Mee Honrs 8 aa to 8 p,i. SnndaT, 2 p,m, to 4 p,mJAMES H. ROGERS, CANADIAN PACIFIC

COR. KING AND CHURCH 8TREBT& ’ -_ — __ - _ __
1 •aidthaâ tha company could make money 

by paying qff the loan. y
Peu*rie 4®olaree a semi-annual 

llvidrod of three per cent. Its annual meet
ing le to be held on let pros»
. The Commercial Bank of Windsor vn 
has reduced its dividend from 4 pw cent, to » 
per cent for the past half year. ^

Brak
&ttt!;ttettrudtr^ with-

A branch of the Imperial Bank of f»«Hn
teteæ'j'Sn’&ssiL u*der‘tbe““^

For the negotiation of settle
ment» between debtors and credi
tors andrtor amicably arranging

THE A. F SEAL |T™T0m0Bj2~S£SB

ory, fancy gools, cradlw.'^^Eh^me a triat^j Berths Reserved. Berths Reewrad. | For all matters of business ap-

E. J. FORDE, Proprietor.
Mention this paper when giving me a call. 624 | GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. I All business confidential

The Old and Popular Rail Route to personally attended to by tf

FRANK ADAMS nomiii, DiTBoiv cuIojbo, JOHN LIVINGSTONE
n-.Ftilu»..( 1 CANADA ANO THEVtiTED STATES. ! BMM‘™

The Intercolonial Bailway
OF CANADA.

MARCHING OH, MARCHING OH, 
STEADILY MARCHJNC ON.VALENTINES ! 4 t I «

,5?

-ritIN CREAT VARIETY.
Call Early. Fricm 7ery Low
JOHN P. NTKENNA & CO.,

-■

. NOTED *;to the cable deepatoh aforesaid eonld have 
been Imported into Ireland without the 
cognizance and consent at thggoTernment 
at whtoh the weapons are supposed to be 
directed.

and GAS FIXTURE80 YONGB ST.. NEAR KING.

Trigs Topics.
A Ucetcn house will open up a factory on 

York street in ft short time for the menufac- 
tore of spool cotton. Should the business 
warrant it a new factor* will be built and 
tolly equipped with proper machinery.

This week the wholesalers commence to ship 
SomfnlmL0d" *“ *** reteHe” th«>o*hout the

^ayjrss.iistSstiKwhich has been unprofltftble for some time

VALENTINES ! liThe New York Sun’s reviewer makes a 
fierce but well sustained attack upon Dr. 
Taimaga’s recently published volume at 
sermons. Talmage’a stuff to offensive to f 
Intellectuality. The eeeret ef its raooees 
lies to the foot that he does not appeal to 
the intellect but to the passion»—using 
the word passions In he comprehensive PMt 
and correct sense. Why anybody should 
oonslder him a master of the good old 
English tongue to something that no fel
low can find out.

EMPORIUM
TO THE FRONT.

-j

Acme Spring Skates &Sxjb Toronto

Pullman Palace Sleeping and 
Parlor Cars.

SPEED, SAFETY, CIVILITY
WHOLESALE ONLY. ;And Also The Celebrated

The Royal Mall, Passenger 
and Freight Route

at the y » I Toronto Chicago in!4 Hours I

932 qdeeTst WEST F0R FARES^»Ma«S*o2: “^erdtirr*16*-

adZ MU LÜN ST. WEST. I ply at the aty Tiokît Office» Oor. Ktoï and PULLMAN, BUFFET, 8LBBPIN6
TSph^eN^^dtil""1101 su “peStoSST fm'G^t’gïtetn'Ste*

___________P. j. 8LATTER, City Paea, Agt. | nent hv Saving Toronto at 8.30 am.* Thun-
day will Jot* Outward Mall Steamer at 
Halifax a.m. Saturday.

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock 
accommodation at Halifax, for shipment of 
■rain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial, In connection with Steamship Lines

•IH I TUESDAY, the ninth day of February next, I » T** .. _
will be the laat day fox receiving Petitions London, Liverpool and Glasgow 
tar Private Bills. to Halifax, to be the

Tuesday, the sixteenth day of February QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE 
next will be the laat day for Introducing I between Canada and Great Britain. 
Private Bills to the House. I Information as to Passenger» and Freight

rate* can be had on application u>
ROBERT B. MOODIE,

Western IVeightrad Peeeanger Agent 
83 Roesln Hones Block,

1* , York et, Toronto.
D. POTTLNGER.

Nov.^,8?,^1-4^ |

. -®v M. LEAR does not pretend 
«"wA*Ye doubled Ms trente in 
1 $SS, but selling retail at whole- 
sale prices with JO per cent, off 
for cash on all orders over $20 
does the business, and keeps M 
still marching on.

Note the address— '

R. H. LEAR, m-
16 4 17 RICHMOND ST. W. j

In «orne lines at shelf hardware competition 
is very keen,

AccounU from varieus districts agree ia 
CaiS&a^** ^ Iumb«riiig Is general

•SSâSîiMteMSR
A buyer from the Toledo.Carriage Wood- 

10 5**®xsonntyreoelvlngitiSSUSKtiS”-” "”“«tol

CROCKER ROLLER SKATES,
The Toronto News Oompany, -i*

m,
43 Tense Street, TorontoIn its obituary notice of the late Horatio 

Seymour the Ne^ York Sun paya a de
served tribute to the demand • ta teaman 
aa “a gentleman and an heneet man,” but 
lays; “Probably he would have been more 
incfteeful as a politician and a statesman 
if hie nature had been mere aggressive and 
lee» disposed to weigh eaottooely and de
liberately all possible consideration» and 
suggestions respecting both the subject 
and the occasion. The truth thet he who 
hesitates is lost Is en axiom to politics. ”
Certain Canadian etataamen oan apply the 
morel to themselves.

The socialist leaders of London have 
summoned Messrs. Gladstone. Chamber- 
lain and Broadhurst as witnesses at their 
forthcoming trial, for the purpose of prov. 
tog thet inflammatory speeches are often 
made by the occupants of high places. It 
fa doubtful If snob testimony will be ruled 
admissible. Messieurs the socialiste ought 
to here learned before now that whet is 
but e ohelerio word in the captain fa rank 
blasphemy In th, private, SUÜStSS. *BL££BS-a**J

Lord Randolph Churoblll’e Saturday stricter1 *iheroUVverMittie of the°blgh 
speech knot likely to retrieve hi, Min 5*93? to Utotor'Z LM toSleto'^t H?to I

A

DON’T 8MO

INFERIOR CIGARS
When you ean buy fresh Havana 

Cigars of direct importation 
a ett Bock Bottom Prices

SARSAPARILLIAN
BLOOD PURIFIER.
B otcher Rheumatism, etc. Persons troubled
^p^tfoT11*wm flnd

Prepared and itid only by

NOTICE. ?AT LITTLE TOMMY’S,
Roeato Blook. p York Street 246

Vke lumber Trade.
The outlook of the lumber trade haa not 

been aa good for years as at present Re
ports from Lake Nlpiaelng, Upper Ottawa, 
Gatinban, Parry Sound, Victoria and 
Petorbore lumber district, ell unite in 
stating that the prospects are bright On 
the Gatineau Messrs. Gilmonr * Co. will 
drive 200,000 logs this spring, and Hamil
ton Bros, eypeot to send down 90,000 of 
toe finest quality. In the Ottawa district 
one American firm alone have purchased 
one hundred million foot at a ooat of «bout 
$1,600,000, and other salea now made in 
that district will bring the season’» eat new 
sold up to $4 600,000. The out for 1886, 
from Arnprior to Hewkeebary, will be 
about 600,000,000 feet, veined at $8,000,- 
600. Lumbering is also estiva to the

STORAGE!AfSSrsswiratagsouSiaiateSaBffS wHhFBBB OB Ilf BOND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC,BILLIARDS !MADILL & HOAR,
Dispensing Chemists,

856 Yonge et. five doors north of Efts at

rmsm efte^bsleethOToughllMronOTated. fsnow’the s'
: I

DICK, RID0UT& CO.,
11 AND 13 rBO?JT 8T. EA8T, 185

:• 'Tuesday, the second day of March next, 
will he the laat day far presenting Reports of 
Committees relative to Private Bills.

CHARLES T. GILLMOR, 
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly,

December 14, 1886.

mmmmy

Mm Press Waaid #
A Second-Hand Gordon Priw v W| > 

Wanted. Send Par- 
tlenlars to

TELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BELL HIGGINS.
Proprietor.845Breadlines and rnririna

■ Flour—Trade la Inactive and price* un
changed- Superior extras are qfleted at $3.80. 
and extras at $3.60. Patente are quoted at 
$4.16 to $4.65. Wneat -Business continues on 
a very limited scale, and no changea In prices 
are noted. There is no export demand, and 
dealers seem to te afraid to buy on specula
tion. No. 2 fall is nominal at 81c to 82a cash 
snd at 87c to 88c for M 
spring is quoted at 82a 
Is moderate, but tra

The Bossin House Drugstore
m Kies nrnurr wkst.

Dispensing a Specialty, by Lloentlatee Only.

SIM, I FOR HOUSES IN CITY,
px UMBERt arüs waa'iss^asas'

lo. 21 Richmond Street East
Proprietor. I Ccraar Victoria Street, 613 j 49 ARCADE. TORONTO. 135 U6

U '.V

To Whom It May 
Concern.

BiïkiïM•g 2.
We

I my w?thhtbV Caieada'niSk iSd*-
»WUmn«d
Laut, tea merchant, of Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, Feb. d, 1886.
J- A WeBURTRT,

Late Managerlof sold Company.

cure

at 120 Bay 
Mr. James

TAJgema dkkkti Hotter Dries* have been

BOX 2630. TORONTO»*■ r g »
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» THU T0RQ1TTQ WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 1C 1886, 9> 4!1FE. *A oMoummra clbhk.
harry WINFIELD,

■$«
pnolMly what Blckle'e Anll-Ccnramntlve 
Syrap la a ipeolflo for, and wherever need 
“ *1“ given unbounded eatiefeotlon.
Children like U because It la pleasant, 
adulte like it because it rellevei and eurtn 
the dlaeate.

fitting on the piaaaa Indulging In thie 
lxuury, when tut name my aunt.
. "ttetn'Wel," she cried, •‘are yen amok- «UPFEMtNEWTAiLORS INDIA RUBBER GOODSSY B. W. OOÜIHLOCK.

I am a olerk In a country etore, and 
etimes I wish I'd been a martyr in 

tkoee days when they stretched people on 
bed* of spikes or roasted them on a grid- 
Iren. Then I think I could have taken a 
little comfort In life.

This if the way of it: I am behind the 
counter on the side where we keep prints, 

. “d the” ‘rets up to the opposite side,, 
.. where we keep flannels, a customer neither 

yonng nor beautiful; I hurry around and 
norfss, and she asks for oaliooae. Then I 
turn her about and make my way back, 
•nd I pull down a half dosen pieces, but 
the just gases at the shelves and eaye she’d 
like to look at the under pieoe on the tap 
shelf. I climb up, at the risk of breaking 
•f nook, and get out the under piece, and 
*e concludes ’tisn't what she thought It 
was. Then she says she’d like to look “at 
that Stripe.” I blundered on to every 
•ther stripe before I get her particular 
stripe, Then ehe says she wants a little 
•fftn, and I get all the little 
far her. She wants to know 
It b a yard. I tell her six cents, and 
she says she can get better in Spring- 
field for 6, and ehe looks at 
pWonsly, as if I was a cheating youth. 
She wants to knew if it’ll wash, and I say, 
“I presume so; moat oalioo does wash,’’ and 
she looks at
asnoy youth. Then she asks me If we take 
eggs, and I say we do, and we pay 28 
Cents; and she says they’re paying SO at 
the other store;, and off she goes, and I 
pot np tiie prints, and am down at the 
farther end of the room turning frag
ments out of a oraoker barrel, when back 
She oomee and wants samples.

We keep the poetofBoe, and by the time 
I get back to my oraoker barrel in oomee a 
Ulan who wants to know If he hasn’t a let- 
ten He never had a letter in hie life, and 
he knows it, and I know It; but it is one of 
•hose foots that both parties ignore, and I 
go book and give him the consoling 
Cnee that he hasn't any, end he departs in 
Panes of mind.

Then there is a lady who wants to match 
A confounded pieoe of silk braid, drab 
(bordering on the lilao. It takes me five 
minutes to find one box of silk braid», and 
five more to find we haven’t drab bor
dering on the lilac. Then the wants 
•Swing silk of the acme shade, and I 
hunt all through the sewing alike, and 
there’s drab bordering upon . everything 
else under the ann except the lilac; but 
jl know by the way her fbunoea sweep 
,CBt that a mercantile house not keeping 
drab bordering on the lilao standi very
^That’s the way it goes day after day. 

Week after weqk, and I hate tea, detest 
raieratna, abhor codfish, and with Oalioo, 
bdtton doth, drilling, books and eyes, and 
COf the rest of the wretched necessities of 
an artificial civilization were at the bottom 
<1 the Indian ooean. I long to be a savage 
É|ore than I do to be an angel, and I shall 
fee, one of these days, though I do wear 
•loth suits and havn a i kaviog-mug at the 
barter'e marked In gilt letters, “S. O. 
Hyde.” I wonder thaï all self-respect and 
rantinient of humanity haven't long ago 
perished from out my bosom.

Such were my reflections one fine morn
ing just after train time while I was 
weighing out half a pound of black tea, 
When my fellow sufferer in the drygoods 
and grocery infliction called out:

“Here's n lady Inquiring for you, 
B*xn. ’*
f In distinct outline before the door stood 
a little woman, her skirts spread out by a 

J triangular hoop like the skirts of the 
1 female figure* we used to draw on our 

elates at school. I came up to make my 
bow and saw she had deposited a brown 
Willow basket on the ehow-osse and 
dropped à blaok, glazed hag at her side. 
She wore a stringy kind of shawl with 
fearfully long fringe, end seemed to be 
ndBeted with the numb palsy,
■ “Are you my nephew, Sam-wsl?" asked

885 YOIGE STREET.

Wholesale and retail dealer in Oysters, fish 
and Game. Foreign end Domestic 

. Fruits, Country Ptodnee, etc._______

lug?”
’•Yee’m,” very meekly.
“Well," eeid she, calmly but firm) 

noua of my money ahull 
olgar smoke." Then again :
d0“T«P ,̂C”°i**r,r

“Now, Sam-wel, I want you to take 
your penoil and calculate how muoh ten 
oents a day will amount to in a year, then 
how muoh in fifty years; then I want you 
to put thie sum at compound interest and 
we hew muoh It will amount to by the 
time yon are seventy-five years of ego.”

I oonaolentlouely made the raloolation.

*r‘™v»gsnoe have I been guilty I" and 
wildly I hurled my olgar Into the camomile 
bed.

885.
FASHION,fi8,eee,ew

8,388.000

1883.,

lft.825.05S6,121. if*

66.864,38 ( 
18.6*1.468 
18,674,60»
application.

are offering FULL LIME OF SUITINCS, ^ever go np In 
“How much OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, j

• • < tib' .1

Tbs Largest anil Only Complete Steak in the Dominion,
je

S LOW PRICES,

Satisfaction Guaranteed“L'SSP1 SpecialDlscount
MILMAN & 00

The moiv delloste individual In tha

Weather Probabilities.
—The prebabilitiea are that wa shall 

have muoh damp, ohtily. Sloppy weather 
during the coming season—just the 
weather to eontraot sudden raids. Be pre
pared for them by having on hand Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam, a Safe, agreeatie 
end speedy joure for raids end their 
sequences.

■>e il

AT

SEXSMITH & SON,%

’ 193} Tonga Street 246

This and Next Monthsm91 ) WINTER CLOTHING.Late NOTMAN & FRASER 4 ■

{-ON-con-oronto, 100 Cases American Rubber Shoes.
300 Cases American Rubber Boots.
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen’s 

Hip Boots.

Now that the raid weather has eet In yon 
will need a good wymamit qt English, 

ticoteh oT Canadian Tweed.

246 All Notman ft Fraser's old negative» in stock, 
end orders filled from them at any time. FURNITURE, 

CARPETS,
487,488 $471 Omen St. West

It became generally kneffi throughout 
our Village that my aunt +4aWealthy and 
f.w** helr-expeotent, end I icon preeelved 
that whether or not I ever obtained the 
gold I ww to have the glory. At a town- 
meeting, legally celled and with the mode
rator in the oheir, I wee elected one of the 
nine predentlal committeemen; duty—“to 
see about getting the wood.” “Our 
Sabbath-rahool appointed me n delegate to 
e conference at Cnmmlngford; privileges 
—to lose my time, pay my own fere, 
ohanga oars twloe, stage it five miles 
» country road and through a November 
landsoape; proapeota—address by Deacon 
P>°mas Jones; muiio—that rare and 
Intricate compositor: “Shall We gather 
at the river?” Vfe

Solemn eoenee have ne pieoe in thie nar
rative, and I pesa on to the time when we 
ware assembled for the rending of my 
aunt's will—the lawyer, the doctor, the 
minister, end myself. That instrument 
ran as follows:

“After paying my just debts and my 
funeral expenses end providing n suitable 
monument, I give nnd bequeath to my 
beloved nephew, Samuel 0. Hyde, his 
heirs and assigns, for their use and behoof 
forever, all my wearing apparel and per
sonal ornementa, with the exception of my 
gold beads, which I bequeath to my 
sake Louise Hyde of St. Joseph, M 
my beds end bedding, household u'ensile, 
end furnitures with the exception of nay 
great armohelr, which, as it o»me in on 
the Jones aide, I wish to go 
deserving member of that family, 
give my nephew Samuel $6 with which to 
bay a reference bible in my remembrance, 
end also the sealed 

ipanylng 
him to :

Mat imprevemeet.
—The great drawback to the silk and pull

over halls their weight and hardness to tee 
head, giving the hatter trouble to sell besides 
being uncomfortable to the wearer. The

irasiamtintascompliahed by Smith, the hatter. By carefully 
selecting hia materials and by use o* the pa- 

Yire for the brims he hfts built a 
silk hat fitting as easy as a soft hat, and after 
a trial of elx months there is not a man hav
ing worn one but that gives it the preference 
has fing*b»eawmti r *“troduolog^wliat

PERKINS’ MACDONALD,
TMH XvtiGS ITXUI lilies,

Is doing a rushing business. A good fit 
priées tow and quality unsurpassed.

BTCphotosfigures out
how gmoh iLurlvftUed 1er Beauty ol 

Finish and Artie tie Pose. AllERS. 366 YONQE ST»024Telephone No. 119$. INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING for Ladles and Gentlemen.
_ GOSSAMER CIRCULARS, lrom the Very Cheapest to 
the Very Best.

MANUFACTURERS OF RUBBER BELTING, PACKING
HOSE, Etc.

(OPPOSITE ELM,;
Stock in tike 
Large

me rat- over

BOOTS AND SHOES ISTUDIO 293 YONCE STREET o o
Manufacturer of

An noter who is a stick should be 
olnbbed off the board with » shingle end 
be made to “walk the plank."

—It may be only a trifling raid, bat 
negleot it and it will fasten its fangs in 
your lunge, and yon will soon be carried 
to an. untimely grave. In this country we 
have sadden changes and must expect to 
have coughs and raids. We cannot avoid 
them, but we ran effeet a oure by using 
Biokle’e Anti-Consumptive Syrup, the 
medioine that has never been known to 
fail in oaring ooeghe, raids, bronchitis end 
ell affections of the throat, lungs nnd 
oheet.

The Ohio man who sold his wife for five 
orate positively declines to throw In n ohro. 
mo.

»

WILLOW FURNITUREJ. FRASER RRYCE,Indignantly, ne if I wee a
Quality, Quantity, Prices

RIGHT AT

Ï%
Photographic Art Studio.

101 KINO STREET WEST

aaw&°!L__.
direct from life especially, 
them la tee Dominion.

Of a new Resign. Chairs, Tables, Betters 
Footstools, In any color and gilded. For 
durability and excellence of design nothing 
in the city can equal It

« GBRRARD STREET HAST. 24-6

WAREHOUSE, 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
factory. West Lodge Avenue,ROBT. STARK,Water

le-siss
Colors, Crayon, Is- 

photographe matte 
: Nothing to equal

t- It

The Butta Percha and Rubber Manufacturing Co. .
T- MclLROY, JR., MANAGER.

462 Tonge Stw votr
' l

ABOUT TO BE MARRIED t/i *1- \ÿi ■>-%»O
G HOU Work» also at New York and San Francisco. 846

writing. Penmanship, Bookkeeping. Com-
uc‘al .wawû

Arithmetic. Grammar and Compost*
S$W%t,.».dQr?oerk A&lcttn
In Law, Medicine, Chemistry. Arts. Civil

tett»8XrLaXSdereV^
raw lessons given et extra low terms. Short- 
handers should Send for appllratlop form and 
become members of this Association, also en
close ten cents for rapyof "Union Shorthand 
Writer’’ or fifteen cent* for "Phonographic 
Punch, a comic monthly 32 page magazine, 
full of fan. Shorthand thoroughly taught by 
math situations procured competent Short- 
bandera and Bookkeepers, eto. Shorthand 
boons and periodicals of all systems tor sale, 
wholesale and retail. Address all communi
cations, etc,to The Union ahorthanders' Asso
ciation or Commercial Academy, Yonge 
Street Arcade. Toronto. 2-4-6

OB IF TOO
J

ABB MARRIEDo.; nil ELIAS R0GERS&CO.14 Aell Like a Charm.
—Kx-Ald. George Evans. 449 Qtteaa street 

west, testifies to the efficacy of “Hallamore’e 
Expectorant” aa follows : *It to undoubtedly 
far saperlor to Mil other advertised remedies 
for coughs and colds, especially In the earn of 
children, with whom it actji like a charm.”

.r*'
meaeeur»PERS me

And about te begin housekeep
ing, by all menus go toARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHER*.

357 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

SBfi&Baarre
i to some 

I also
edx V-',WM. BROWNPennsylvania allows 

mother-in-law, but he doesn’t.
—The superiority of Mother Graves’ 

Worm Exterminator la shown by fts good 
effraie on the children. Perohae en bottle 
and give It a trial.

A contributor writes: "I send yon e 
post-humous poem. If published, send me 
two copiée. " All right—addressed to 
which piece?

to marry Lit» manpaper of instructions 
this Instrument, which I 

reed e year hence In the For anything nnd everything 
you want In the FURNITURE 

Line.

aceom
wish
presence of the witnesses now assembled 
for the reading of this my will.

“The remainder of my property, both 
reel nnd personal, with ti>* exception of 
the legacies hereinafter named, I bequeath 
to the American missionary society, 
neither legacies nor beqoeiti to be paid 
until a year and a day henoe.”

The nature of the will was soon made 
public. Elderly friends In ohnroh and 
Sebbath school felt that I had cause for 
rej doing in having been spared the 
and temptations which accompany wraith. 
My employer privately expressed the 
opinion that I had been getting above my 
bneineee, and he was glad to see me taken 
down a peg. Not many days afterwards 
Evelina told me ehe had begun to realize 
what a solemn ordinance matrimony was. 
She and I were both young and had 
way to make, and she thought perhaps for 
the présentait would be better for ns to 
consider ourselves only friends.

I said, “Very well,” and felt that ! was 
a lonely bark tossed on a wide and watery 
waste.

For a year I went oelmly but hope
lessly forward in the dry goods and 
grocery way, and we then assembled for 
the opening of my sealed order*—the 
lawyer, the doctor, the minister and my
self. The first words that met my eye 
aa I unfolded the paper were, “And ell 
former wills by me made I do hereby 
revoke,” etc. With palpitating b 
passed the documente to the 1 
After provisions end legaoiee rimtiiar to 
those of the first instrument, thie latter 
document proceeded as follows :

“To the American Missionary society I 
give and bequeath thruUi oi $26.000.

“To my beloved nephew, Samuel O. 
Hyde, who I hope may have learned, 
during the year that has passed, lessons 
of wisdom more valuable than money. 
T bequeath the earn of $25.000 which I 
direct my executor to 
Hyde as soon a» may 
further direct my executor to annually 
pay to laid the Income frou; the remainder 
of my property, both reel and personal, 
and to pay from the principal to said 
Hyde on hie thirtieth birthday, If he be 
living, or to hb heirs If deceased, the sum 
of $25.000, end to pay to Hyde on hie 
thirty-fifth birthday the remainder of my 
property, be It more or 1—™

I went down to the store’{the next morn
ing just aa neual, for I wished to «how 
people that I had too good Sense to have 
my heed turned. Whan I .filled our best 
customer's jug with keroieoh I knew I had 
demonstrated my coolness. $

The oh airman of the bo 
wanted to know what I should advise in 
regard to rebuilding the Pipy atone bridge ! 
the dootor asked my op 
the comparative merits 
ammonia and iodide of

TO MACHINISTS'e

lect from there then any other 
place lo the city.

Note—The address Is

Machine Dap and Set Screws
TAPS TO SUIT.

LATHE AND DRILL CHUCKS,
MORSE TWIS DRILLS.

Complete Stoeh of Hexagon Nats
Tapped and Finished, lrom I toll.

Rice Lewis & Son,
\ Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto,

s
cock Blue 
est goods 
large as-

1 V
348Tlueateaed Venger.

—In the fall of ’84 Randall Miller, of 
Maitland N. 8-, was prostrated to 
hie bed with an -ttack of inoipient 
consumption. Cough remedies all 
tailed. He rapidly grew debilitated, 
and friends despaired ot hb recovery. He 
tried Burdock Blood Bitter*, with imme
diate relief, followed by a speedy core.

287 QUEEN STREET WEST mumx

QAKLANDS KOUMISSenarea

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODat 181 Yonge Street,
end acquire the beautifulI AI isOwaaT

20 King street «vest, 
dt3 Tonge Street, 

Do.

:OX3;248
246 KOUMISS COMPLEXION216 189 YONGE ST., offices i

PANY A Philadelphia women has been fined 
one cent 1er bigamy, 
for bigamy ie preferable to one sent to jail 
for the lame offeree.

&
1)0.

I
160A fine of one cent 1our

l So mueh admired In Russia.Has now In fctiirk 100 Bed
room Set h, iront $29 upwards, 
of oui* own maiiulHcture, and 
warranted of the very bent 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
Woods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank1 and hotel fittings a 
^specialty.

536 Queen Street west.
and SAUL s Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts.

Hatbursi st:, nearly opp. Front at. 
fuel Association, Esplanade St., 

Berkeley Street.

a lia.t Lo. %m. mcconnellFebllc tlntlcr.
—AH testimonials in favor of Hallampre's 

Expectorant arc from well known residents 
of Toronto. Mr. 8. J. Wllléoek. 12D Suadina 
avenue, eaye : "I have used Hallamore s 
Expectorant for coughs and colds for thirteen 
yean, and would not be without it. It never 
fails to cure me." edx

F , DO.I ,t and Shoe

i* ELIAS ROGERS & OQ.importer ofAHAM’S BHSISSRSP#
Telephone No. 1467. Open Day aad Night.

A recent long has the following refrain: 
“Oh, hug me closer, doser et ill/’ Of 
oonrae there are frequent resta to give e 
fellow a chance to comply.

—Mr. J. Leiat, warehouseman for Lautz 
Broa., Buffalo N. Y., says he hid » swell- 
ing on hie foot which he attributed to 
chilblains. He need Dr. Thomas’ Eelec
tric Oil, and b troubled no longer. Dr. 
Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil may bo Imitated in 
It* appearance and name, but not in its 
virtues.

Choice WE ABE BBCEIVIE DAILY BI RAIL 18 BOI CABS.BRICAN
sert I

JAMES H. SAMO,Surgical. CUTTERS ! 
CUTTERS!

NEWLY MINED COALawyer.

Lipors,180 YONGE STRUCT 8*6
1 .

UTAJ,

:-ÜE In First-Class Condition.
QUALITY GUARANTEED.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

0 Established 1857.
1ST. TOBQITfl, “My name b Samuel Hyde, ma’am,” I

MjUjU *
“ nil your father’s aunt, Loueezer

of the Latest Montréal Styles, at
Hearseeeas and VronchUle.

—Among the many'remedies need forte* 
cure of coughs and colds, none more speedily 
gains tee confidence of tee auffhrer than 
Hallamore’s Expectorant" For hoarseness 

and bronchitis Its rapid ëffect is surprising 
In private sale during 25 years it has gained 
for itself an enviable reputation and pro
duced wonderful résulta. In 25 cent bottles at 
all drug stores.

0. H. DUNNINGHyde.”
• “ I’m glad to see yon, Aunt Louisa."

She looked at me sharply, aa if I was 
ranking fan of her, I suppose it b because 
lift corners of my mouth turn np that 
people are always suspecting me ot making 
fun of them. I wish those corner, would 
frifek, nnd wonder they don't

“I’m your only living female relative on 
e father's aide," raid she. 
kfy business experience with females 
d been eo embittering that I was glad to 
»n she WM the only one on the father’s

FAMILY BUTCHER, 9CHICAGO, ILL pay over to eeid 
he ; convenient. 359 YONGE STREET.63 AND 55 ADELAIDE ST- WEST-

_______Next door to QrandV 248 J.B.BAILEY&00u, end all Distaead 
gives tela bmnofi

see of the Stomach ■ iFresh meets of all kinds, of the best quality.

BDILDEAS' MATERIAL I BêSg5g»a3èg
edx

. e“Mr. Fangle, what was the 'spirit of 
’76’ that I see mentioned In the papers so 
often?" “Ae fer u I ran ascertain, my 
dear,” replied Fangle, “it m Jamaica 
rum.”

•to. :

46 M8 KIM ST. EAST,ty. eta, (the re-
STONE. BRICK, CEMENT AND 

SEWER PACK.

cement. 1 am prepared to eel l admottom prioee.

CALL ABB SEE ME.

Don't Forget to Call on 
2MC.
IF YOU WANT A GOOD

Roast of Beef, Pork, Veal or 
Mutton, at Lowest prices.

Cor, of Hay ter g Elizabeth Sts

14 VXOTOXU
CANADIAN '■

DXTBOTIVe AGENCY.
-— Bents. Debts, Ao-

Private Inquiry end count» and Chattel 
Patrol Office. A He- Mortgages Collected, 

e Staff always on Landlords Warrante 
Best of Holer- eta. executed. Heli-

te-Es. gti
Manager. T. WASSON, Agent.

ege^
BAILIFF'S OFFICE

>
if1—Corns cauee Intolerable pain. Hollo- 

weyje Corn Core removes the trouble. Try 
it and see what an amount of pain ja 
saved.

One of the cheerful things about the 
prevalence of hydrophobie Ï» the statement 
in an exchange that 0 aide's pets ere dogs 
end her ville et Florence is filled with 
them.

TORTO •NA4GW44 eeppM»*!»to Men raff TORONTO.e.
246V “Ae you’ve no mother. I feel it my 

Puly to help make n home for yon.” 
j Instantly I remembered that Annt Lon- 
M was worth $76,000. I think I learned 
Shat fact In early years at the paternal 
kMe, along with who tonde me, and what 
state I lived In. I know it always stood 
Re my Infantile consciousness in the re- 
ltijan of n primary truth. My father, all 
hb life, courted poverty through the 
medium of drygoods and grooeriee, nnd 
want through bankruptcy aa often as the 
Jaw would allow. During the periodlo 
seasons, before railing the creditors and 
«■king en assignment, he need to oleep 
hie hands to hb head nnd ejaculate: 
“Louba might help me if ehe only 
Would I"

6nt Louise wouldn’t, or at least didn’t, 
■a* whatever may be thought of her af
fection for her nephew, mature observa
tion* on the oscillating nature of the mo- 
lasses end ginger market have convinced 
mi6 that her judgement was eminently 

1 Bound.
“Fm delighted to era you, Aunt Loub. 

I’ll go right down to my boarding-place 
With you.”

With a brown willow basket In one 
krad and a shiny leather bag in the other 
airamy great aunt tottering behind—why 
under heaven’s name she didn’t walk by 
my side I couldn’t seel—we meandered 
(fewn the street.

We mef Evelina Plympton. I was en
gaged to Evelina. J had enjoyed that' 
honor ever elnoe one July evening when 
.«here came np a sadden thnnder-ehower, 
Wnd she eleeped my arm and ejaculated she 
trek “eo timid." An engagement was an 
annual episode with Evelina. When I 

— _ solemnly naked Pn Plympton'i consent be
o A p » _lJR!_ didn't remove the pipe from hb month,
•»t I ly Bt jnat nodded and panned hie previous
M It OX lu J * Sbin of thought. Evelina smiled patron-
Nil ols We Ï lalegly upon me. Deference to the aged,

I knew, ehe considered beautiful.
My annt didn’t like my bearding-plaoe, 

■nd after a great deal of search 
beeded In finding a house to her liking. 
With the “battery" on the northeast 
oqrner, opening Into the dining-room and 
feSohen. The next momentuone stepjMI 
*o get my aunt’s “things” moved.

I need not ray that our residenofy when 
furnished, was neat but not gaudy. I 
•flfbed for my cosy quarters, but I re
membered my aunt’s valuation, and 
reasoned that if she was my only living 
.female relative on the father’s eide I muet 
•f necessity be her only living male re- 
laiive on the mother’s sida

We kept one servant, whose wages my 
aunt thought it right I should pay, bo

ss she said, if there was no one bnt

traaHÛJOTZÛHTH26
I.08 Ï 808810 ÏHTM8. to4p.il 1

ha
encos
WM.of selectmen Agent for GEO. GOULET'S 210

tCHINC ON, , • 

MRCH1NC ON.
NORMAN’Sestablished281 QUEEN STREET WEST. 

TELEPHONE NO. 42L '
IBB

CELEBRATED CHAMPAGEEuon conoerning 
qf muriate of
potassium in a 

case of pleuritb where egephoay denotes 
slight effhslon, bnt with strong indioatlons 
of adhesion- of the mediastinum ; and the 
minbter said there was an arllole on 
“ Semi-Pelagianbm In the Fourteenth 
Century" In the Bibliotheca Sacra he 
thought I would enjoy perusing. As I 
stood on the hell door steps after singing 
school that evening, Evelina came oat 
book of me and raid, with a little shiver, 
“Oh, how da-ark It b!" Presently ehe 
remarked, “Aren’t yon very lonely since 
your sont died?"—tender emphasis on the 
"lonely." My annt had been dead a 
year, and Evelina engaged st least once 
in the meantime. I left Evelina at her 
cottage gate, and I felt that.
OI all the glad words of tongue or pen.
The gladdest are these—“I wasn’t to have

The next afternoon my employer invited 
me to be seated behind the railing that 
fenced in our office, and, said he, laying 
hie hand on my shoulder In n confidential, 
a parental, a sacrificial air:

“Samuel, I hare been a reflecting upon 
my duty to you. Yon are a yonng man 
juat starting in life, and starting In some 
reepeota under favorable circumstances, 
bnt everything depends upon your starting 
right'. You have always been faithful to 
my interests, and I have determined to 
show my appreciation of your faithfulness. 
I have decided to sell ont to yon I"

A glance at the door showed me that 
the way of escape wee not oat off.

“Sir,” I remarked, with some justifiable 
indignation, “no more shall the brown 
paper bag and the white cotton string 
mingle in all my dreams I I hate tea, 
detest saleratna,, abhor codfish, and loathe 
that postoffice and two-oent stamps 1” 
ley done, and I knew by the hash 

MfffoNpApon that store that, whatever 
else I might be, I was an—orator.

T. H. BILLS,
GENESAL   — “

A Cure for Urnnkennesa,
—Opium, morphine and kindred habits. 
Valuable treatise sent free. The medioine 
may be given In a cap of ten or coffee, and, 
without the kuowledgeof the person taking 
it, if eo desired. Send two Re. stamps for 
full particulars and teetimenlals of those 
who have been onred. Address M. V, 
Lnban, agency, 47 Welllngton street east. 
Toronto. Canada. *d

1UJUM1 EUrO’Ms Ml
DEBILITATED MEN.
^^r^aÆ‘^,A»',aV*0fthS
focwio Suspensory Appliances, tor tee speedy

KwaafrvS
Vo risk I* incurred. Illustrated pamphlet In sml*t
-“n^m&rac^artirnn, Rioh.

ROYAL CANADIAN q.euÆV*oita
Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beet, Plokled 

Tongues and every deeoriptiou-of first 
meats always on lend.

Families waited upon for orders. 240

Corner

CLOTHES WRINGERS Boxes of Cigare Sold at Whole
sale Prices.XL'S olaas

Improved Model Washing 
Machines,

ONLY $3.00,

4 Queen St. Matt, Toronto.

O him IriisrjlE. R. BAILEY & CO., This Belt Is the last Improve- , 
ment and the best yet developed 
Curative Appliance In the werld

186 YORK STREET.
Having purchased tee business of George 
Oliver, will continue It at the above address.

Wholesale and Retail Butchers, Dealers in 
Poultry, Vegetables, Milk and provisions. 
Orders delivered all oVer tee otty. set

with—The lungs, liver, kidneys, bowels, 
Aa, act as so many 'waste gstes for the 
escape of eefete matter and gases from the 
body. The use of Northrop A Lyman’s 
Vegetable D eoovery helps them to dis
charge their duty. Mr. W. H. Letter, H. 
M. Customs, Toronto, writes: “I have 
personally tested the health-giving pro
perties of Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery, and ran tastily as to its greet

TORE for
I P. PATERSON & SON ROBT DAVIES,

Brewer and Malte ter,

INDIGESTION, 
RHEUMATISM, 
SHOULDER BARDS,

NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
SPINE BAUDS, 

LUND INVICORATORS,

17 KING STREET EAST,
AGENTS FOB TORONTO.

UM
QUEER ST. EAST, TORRHTOROUT. PAINTING. KNEE CAPS

and all disease» of men, and ta t 
gj-Mid remedy fer Female Ce 
plaints atao. Circulars and can 
saltation free. l»wa$46

246wms; raasAara
to 9 on all disease* of a private nature requir
ing skill and experience. Letters answered 
confidentially, and pamphlets sent free when 
stampendoeed. The Dr.’s office Is eo arranged 
that persons consulting him cannot be ob
served by others. Medicines put up under Ms 
personal supervision. Entrance to office 
through drug store, 131 King street west, To-

mu** iCelebrated for the finest 
Ales, poi-tejr and Lager Beer 
In Canada.

Special attention is direct
ed to my
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
which are voted for parity 
and '’ae flavor.

A fine stock on hand for the 
Holidays. Ask lor the Itoml- 
nion Brands, and see that it 
has my label on ft.

y

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
» not pretend 
We trade In 
'■ail at urtiole- 
per cent. 6ff 
trs over $20 
id keeps him,

KUONOMY WITH COMFOML

<saa Guard against Cholera and other 
Diseases.

Get vour basements and cellars 
washed with the new dlsintecteSt»

BLANCH MM tfcllONS.

j. hanleyTWjohn ST.,
_______Painter and Paper Hanger. (52

j. Yomro,
THE LEAOIHQ UNDERTAKER,

347
TELEPHONE 8791

Du. E. a West’s N xrvs xxd Brxht Treat 
ment, » guaranteed epraiflo fer Hysteria 
Dirzinese, Convulsions, Fits. Nervous Neural- 
gia Headache, Nervous Prostration causedI ronto.white-lbeltoyal Mail BteamalUp AdriaUo of the 

W bite Star Line, hue a dining-room andstete- 
roome for a strictly limited number ot inter
mediate passengers. This accommodation, 
which i* on toe SALOON DBUK. is furnished 
with the electric light and every modem rase- 
fort. Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su
perior in ventilation and many other respeote 
io the saloon on many ooean steamers. The 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
Via Queenstown Kenruarv in.

T. vv, JON KB. General Agent,
to Fork street Terra te.

ri’ Rwss3EJ3ssJsnati&s
Mental Depression. " " "
resulting
deray end , I ___ _______
ness. Lose of Power in either wx,lnvoluntary 
Lessee and Spermatorrhoea censed by over 
exertion of the brain, self-abuse or over-iadul- 

h box contains one month's treat- 
x. or elk boxes for $5. sent by 

receipt of prioe.
WE «ViEMTIt MIX BOXK8

to cure any case. With each order received 
by ne for six boxes, accompanied with 05.03, 
we will send the purchaser our written 
antes to refund tee money U the tree

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON 'OKfoepreeeion. softening of II • Brain 

of Power in either sex. In

IT. !

SUOur Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Foil 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.

Janie# Park & San, i. Each be TO PRINTERSgenoe
mentBt Lawrenoe Market and 161 King at west

W. J. GUY,
PLUMBER.

Host work. ^«jtP^.^Alw.y. ready.

587 QUEEN STREET WEST

G El Z X AMVILIK PAill.
V 1 4811 YONGE 8THEET.

«45

SB38SSS
Profit- Old watohee taken in exchange.
Uo^^ySteteS?bS.rok"“: “°*PPreB- 

weten * TBewsew.
Practical Jewelers, 171 Yonge St, Toronto.

we eno-

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE we win venu uie purenaser our written guar
antee to refund the money it the treatmentBOND.

KlTURE ETC.
Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk.

Supplied He tall and Wholesale a* Lowest 
Market Kates.

FRKD. SOLE, Proprietor.

t
4 Bring tee month of February m.n. close 

and are due aa follows :
CLOBK. L’iG For sale cheap. Two Im

posing stones and frames, 
one 48x38 Inches; one 48x3» 
inches. Also a lot of adve.* 
tislng type, column relrn, 
brevier and voupariel

Apply te

PUR.

u.ftW..............-- mi EE
S* ^........!••• 8*20 8.^0 12,50 7-20
N. & N. \V...6.30 4.U0 lo.iO h.iU
T.G.&B...,................... 6.00 3.45 11.0U &I0
Midland............. ti... 6.00 3.30 12.40 8.30
C. VeKe.e.................. a. • e 7.00 3,15 V. ÏÜ r.io

■■’ffi*» AS «8
' V 11.30‘•m- ts-f *■£■*■*■

tU01 KUO 4.40

245Is It Net Singular
—That consumptive! should be the least G. T. R-, East 

apprehensive of their own condition, while 
ell their friends are urging and beseeching 
them to be more careful about exposure 
and overdoing. It may well be considered 
ene of the most alarming symptoms of the 
disease, where the patient is reoklees and 
will, not belief1» that be is in danger.
Reader, If yon ere in this condition, do 
not neglect the only means of recovery.
Avqld exposure and fatigue, be regular In
your habite, and use faithfully of Dr. . _ „ „ , „ ^ —
Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discovery.” It U.B. Western Staten- 6-00 «-SOf &30 4.40 
has saved thousands who were steadily British mail, depart as follows: 1

tolling._____ _ v »*• U' *■ a U
—Free and easy expectoration te’levei _Time for closing English malle, 10 p.m., on 

and trees the threat end lnege from viauiff isyY*** * lu l7’ 21 B ttU athet

& CO,,
IT. "KA8T, 133

CHICAGO STOCK YARD 
VACCINE COMPANY.Grindstones! Grindstones IBABBITT iia:

Sot wet and dry grinding. A large 
assortment to select from at 

lowest prioee.
Bennett & TVright’s J. B. MEacnaM, of the Arcade Pharmacy, 

ha* been appointed sols agent of the olty. 
Physicians and Droguiste supplied at 
reduced rates. All points guaranteed.

J. B. MKACHAM. 133 Yoege sues*. Toronto

Excelsior Manufacturing and 
Refilling Works,

«5 AND 68 PEARL ST., TORONTO.
AH-HE

GAS FIXTURESOXeX<V
G. W. btram titans Works, Esplanade, 

Jarvis Street.
foot of tu Largest Stock,

Newest Designs,
Greatest Variety,

Lowest Prioee.
SHOW-ROOMS 1ST FLOOR.

WAR, fiETAUYRGiy
The only maker of Anti-Friction or BakUt- 

Metnls to etond from 200 te MOO revolution* Mr 
minuta Prices from 9( to S8a per ib. ill 
metale mrarantrad the speed sold for or ctsh 
refunded. The above metals goaranteeti to

typé Metela Wo also refine Gold and SIVer 
from their alloys with the baser Jiso
purchase aUphototruBhers’ waste. Iti

J. M. PEAHEN,
OISPENSIKC CEEUISV.

hé»elf, she shouldn’t keep a girl. Our 
cuisine was managed with the strietest 
regard to eoomomy. We lived largely 
mpen soap, my aunt highly esteeming 
go arrow-bon es.

For two or three years I had been in the 
t of smoking a single eigar at the close 
ie day’s bon. One evening I was

C.Ç0 ST. |^r„p.-r-TB.-------——.
OS and 10 Tonge street, ,

Bar supplied with Ohoioeet Wines, Liquors 
end Cigars, etc., eto. Restaient supplied 
with the choicest the market affords 

Freeh Confit Oysters reoeived dally from NJWYO& Bhrifoyteersa^eeh^*^

rdon PreM 4 
id I’ap-

U.8.N. T.' , eeeee aeeeee-e
I i

L THE WORLD,CORNER CARLTON AND M.EgirvB

Prescriptions Carefully Dis
pensed.

■ 24$RONTO. BENNETT & WNItilT,
Telephone 42, 72 QUEEN ST. EAST.
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THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 16 1886,

DiMoismnos ■+OO-OPBBAXION IN ENGLAND. gmiwaimwmm.
featsi^
5€i^s

______  anything I don’t know, but I do know

dl^oorre*Pond«nt of the Meneheeter Oner-1 y*“* _______________________ _

.. ^Oeot*7 visited Totington, Lenoa- Ye Old Ceaatry People,
anire, England, and given the following —They flook from the north, eouth, eaet
aooonnt of the condition of the working a°d weet to have their fine old country 

there: "Although tradr it bad I w**ob“ skilfully repaired by competent 
ww»0 algne of poverty in the T11U»« On work“*“ •* the Toronto Horologloal work, the oontrary, ItL^elotterM I^Q^n strutwnt (3&). 246

Pr°ap*rity, It hae 420 model honeee, which 
chiefly by cotton oMrfttfvea.

NWly all tljeu hon.eeare buUt of .tone, *“ 9r*omU* M£££®,U*41“•* »•
“he ?^n‘,Ve,ry ,abe‘lnlil1 appearance. I Pobtland, Ore., Feb." 18.—The anti- 
In- J7 . ,lr •r*°tl°n Is worth tell- Chinese congres, assembled herb this
ano'jth. .11. * garter of a century I afternoon. About 160 delegatee were pre-
renutatiL J. a “ "««"Tlable wnt The principal resolutions were a.
0/ h * drunkenness, but a marvel-
the eCuV **!!* *T^en P'*“ *n *h* habhs of I Whereat, It Is .portion of common law to 
sne vtllagere during this period. First came 2“d> that ghflutanu of any locality 
the temperanoe miaeinner. —w« 1. which Is infected With an Immoral or undeelr- 
the erfi. t J ™'“*o°ary, who pictured able class have the right to assemble and re- 
. ovunol drunkenness and the bleaslnes 5ae?!t[1® eald obnoxious element to remove 

of tenoDernmw n? . ,, _ I to other localities ; and,dean v worde eT*dently sank Whereat, The Mongolian race in the state
uaep Into the hearts of hie hearers, for °* 0refon “d the territory of Washington

m™ Mi°»,"376isre
for themselves. The oo-onerativ. move. f**t,lUo,,« to home and family; therefore, be
p^iple hôw ÆlVr* ** Uught tb* That this convention calls on the

*° tnyeet their money to the citizens of every locality to peaceably assem- 
neet advantage; some of them, however. ble *“d PMItaly request the said Mongolian 
managed to save money enoneh tn rawtomove from this state and the territory their houses, withnns 7 ®noo*b *° buy of Washington to the city of San Francisco or 
either h-tMi *“0nt. *b® •■ûstanoe of any other place where they are desired by the 
J. hnlldlng society or co-opera- people, and this within thirty days from the 
“VO store; but, directly and tod! d*i?oi **ld meeting, 
raotly, about 200 honeee h... That an executive committee be
built bv the ,.D S,poü?5d ‘«every community to carry outidee T ,__"XM?Per.*t*Te Store. Some the spirit and intent of these résolutions, 
th. . £orm*d of its Influence front Resulutlons Calling for the impeachment
ha. » population of 6000 Itl ol Governor Squire were adopted, and it

“"ly *2® members. It has lent was decided to telegraph Gen. B. F. 
dnrin— th. rT*8.*?® *° 143 ®f them, and Butler requesting him to conduct said 
tn „.8 îï® b •f**1* yaare it has returned impeachment proceedings on behalf of all 

“8”?y* (*“, dividend) some $160.000. Iove" of American liberty, 
ine ehUdren also are being educated in —--------------------- ------------
the snm tbey have no lue than *BM NATUBALLT. er y„,l Imp.ru.ee.
at the store, in additimta WO00 depTlud FI*W®" «-ddeely Fallen Or In Fashlen- bod^shoîïd* hîvT^r^hteüd ‘h® h,nm“

peranoe ha. ai» iL. m^of «duT The “Prioi””' »>•''“ •» New York have WUy nWiiT °”/

W the v?l?lber ?!50tel'- T»*“‘y year. unl<,lded “mmselves at bails of Burdock Blood Bitter, purifies this W
^gh^ûyji^ I®4?. h*d a population of 4000, I hh* burden of bouquets which they form- Uln of life, and regulates all the vital 
now a notmuti ' h^^eeieens; it has erly carried. This la of much pecuniary Organs to a healthy action.
lloeased JXto Tt U wt^ÿ rf‘noU‘tbit <ZZ?*"X0‘ L* b“" wl‘h The Strikers,

one of the hotels of the place ha. been money, and they are numerous in -The men say that there is always consola-
transformed into a co-operative store, and ,p*x ,00,et7» hn relieved of the choice “on “d happiness to be had, rain or 

erd".ro<>? into * library; for the between the two evils of providing their .or„p!fT’ morning, noon and
yin^VLu® ',t0re TOte *^ot $600 a sweethearts with costly flowers and of ^^.‘“to^o®^ h^w ^‘ihaTl’.’’^

*aa**s: rs arSSSSs
,b? homing members of temper- have come to the soundly artistic oonclu- rr.a . .Vi 1 Telle Lesd- 

o?HMkd 0<>‘10P®r*t,vs societies. The town «ion that their own physical freshness is to °“® 04 the fine arts. To
^p-Mrô „f^wwôreh B28Und' ,rUh 5 nd*^J*d hy juxtaposition to floral ^oM^gtd wi,^^ buîteaTK SS.'Î 
oneratlv. * ■40*>000> “aa five retail oo- beauty. The Metropolitan girl of wealth iave * certain amount of good taste. T. F 
Xhli. ® . ^ ïhe lwo l"gest were “d fublon is just now cultivating natural Toni* street, take the
established Beoember 25, 1860. These bloom. The period of a»th.ti<r -il--. JSÎ?.1" i"?01140* .They turn out none but first
nearly^o*o00 a ?embershlp of »•« i* past She now likes to be plump Ladle? workWm£ie u£ to^Sdir.*" Drawlng-
.. * *1.260.000, and | »?d amooth, with a faint glow in he?com” I ™°m »“ttes a specialty. 2Mx8

—jasass..
20,000 voImios Lîl- M.|C°," 5 "8 OTer !*“ recourse in some Instances to an even- «hase at lees than the cost of production, also 
rnA-» oonretention and leoture •“« nap. In spite of all reformatory effort blf barKaln* •“ new white cottons—see theroouta They devote $10,000 a year to ball, begin this «awn .ter thTn .vIr y"d, wl55. bl“«hed for teSd 7Ht

t\aT®_WMk'y lector." or before Midnight bTh.m^lshSn.î" 
have, also w,nt®r •eMon- They «rival, and the german is not begun until doze> ,W11J openout new lace curtains tSte
dw.ni-iî f ““T hundred, of 1 « clock in the morning. An hour or two w^to,i^L,.°.r McKendry A Co.,
flînte, Vh?ir mem.b?r* from the pro- abed prepare, her to be wide-«3. ,Z° Waterloo house, 278 Ÿonge, oor. Alio Mte
Other towns have*? w*‘hin a few years, cheeked, and abounding In animal spirits. another Big sir Ike.
EnglLd tod SMtiand T*"y wellV In brought Into the best pomible Ldl- the Oansdlan Harnew Co.. 101 Front
1600 soalèûm ih®r® ere about «»“ for beauty, she «loots for her posing ^7 marketis the place where
700 «Î» « thi* flharaoter having »“oh parts of the ballroom as give back- . &e.y<m off 1 *t of harness forijSF s =? raijaa»t5S5A t=feiSSSS
iLuheTil a? ys [> r®*y,n« * net profit log her prettiest. would try to make you believ& Butaré
(with interest) of about $16,000,000, every ---------------------------------- ---- guaranteed in every rSepeetT
penny of which goes Into the pockets of — Is That a Feet t ------_ _ __, .
the working people. These distributive tTes it is. I wss talking with n lady friend , T«* Faith Cnre.
stor« are only the first step in the other d*7' *"d *ho was delighted. “J. “fw.‘beorF ot cure Is rapidly
oo-operative programme. They hav. P ttman & Co- going into the müllnery buai- growing in fashlen but is iilogioal in reawn 
been organized into federations and ü?M'ki?]iild a**?1 “wel11 am pleased for they are S4 ■“•“oe. Faith without works is dead, 
whelewl. purohaslngsocietiee hae«’ «“ch Roods and Iboee who have filth in Hagyard’e Tel-
established, Th?y “wn and C‘r4 o^ J°ûv°“ br”®, “® *°°d work. toLure their
flour mills, the largest of which Is dolne a I 8treet,*adthe WQrld wye GO I I35x8 I ,?*„**,“ unfailing external and
business of over $3,000,000 a year from An i<Trrii.,m -1 ». .—r internal relief tor aohes, pains, lamenem
which a net profit is mad. of Œ’Æ I J and sorenws. «*

working elutes hTv.luo dmtog'toe'lut ^iT ^ “ ‘h* Mo8,°| -Where cmfl‘gtffre^lygtû cigar for 5c.l

n?n/wrmne*t|*bU*il®i °Ter 70 “f*®" *p|n hal « “ w“ th® olo*tB« nl«bt of the At "The JeweL" Where JL! I get ££d frfth 
ningoqmpaniee, having a oapital of $30,- mee‘i°g« of Sam Jones and Sam Small, tobacco 1 At “The Jewel” If you want a

ZooZ^'zmll000 h*nd*’ m*r'rweretob®8fa“73°- Ates

toMew«on-m™tou™“lte,|yd d^toXhé were ^"wto thj8^euîl°"nf S® I -^“««rfGta^’LTcatawlm, the fln«t 

working olaeees; the bulk of their capital adjoining was also nl n “bt,T® wi”®* fa the Dominion. Guaranteed
™«tr::*,dteTJhe dlTid®"d® l“ I. h*4* «-h-vJy from th. pure jutoet>f
toT sa?to» fwm’tol 'npp,emeo^d by M’000 P®opl® tried *« «=t«Uhe music £? **»* J*rio® V P®r *»“«=. $6.60 per
seventy oSLn tSn h b wegei- Th«e Jones goes home to-morrow to rest and I- dof*n *nd ®°«- F«r bottle at Mara A CoX 
logmen ^“T by work- two week, begin, preaching in ChîLg» ‘ 87 , ®?d wine merchwt., 280 Queen
-hli. lht!! roa'iaiug handsome profile,--------------1-----------------_ street weet, near Beverley street. Tele.
while those owned by private employ- Credit Valle, Affaire. phone 713. *
f” sre. ea^ *>y their owner# to The board ot municipal directors of the » t tTH », n , , ■

*5; p-u-a -a f!.7ww. akisit’uSMissm
ZÏiTiï *hn®.'®^?a *h« profit, of the **^.k\*a.*®d,M ««««tory. Momrs. Oowen, s^oTJff^ofîhe XV^rtlcTte wdVl^cd 
business, the markets for the raw materials ® *’ Ald-Sb»*, of Toronto, and Feather- •« none lB regard to quality,“rfee, *MX d
and mannfaotoreâ goods, and knows rt0“f’of Pee** w«ro olooted member, of the J-------
whether better wages can be or cannot be amalgamated board. After the transaction „ ^ ,
paid. There are, therefore, fewer strikes °l ««msfderable business the meeting ad- cuert^d ■” «*"
than formerly ; workingmen being both l0“r»sd. The members elected to, the M^ner, 2I^delaid?strert eest^If'lSro* 
employes and employers, the oqnfliot be- amelgemeted board afterwards Interviewed Si?7 wln 66 published In their spring ]let tres 
ween oapital and labor is steadily growing M,7; VanHorne relative to the transport of SSemSd"thio^h?5lrBe * made unieee sale is

less and less u the interests of both becomf milk to Toronto, rates on live stock, etc! ^"Kh them._____________ ««x
thus so profitably united In their hands. „r‘ °°w»n *>•» dieenmed with Mr, Van

—--------------------------------- Horne certain
Bankrupt Circus Stauagers.

Prom an interview with W. H. Cole.
I counted seven well known bankrupt 

olrous managers warming chairs by the 
stove tn a saloon in this city only a oonple 
of winters ago. Names! Well, no; I 
don't oare to give names. Two of them 
have since got up again, and I am In hopes 
of catching on with one of them myself 
this spring. Do you remember the Coop 
Brothers ton years ago! Well, W. C. Coop 
wat P. T, Barnum’e partner, organizer and 
manager. He it wae that made old P. T. 
what he is « far u oirone business is con
cerned. In those days Coup wu a great 
man, bat nothing in appearance compared 
to hie brothers Zaoh and George, The lat» 
ter two, like most oirone managers, gloried 
in the poneuion of walekln 
diamonds. It wu

.AUVNBMBNTS AND MBBTINOH.
fJWMWTO kOLIKX BUB.

to-night and tomorrow night.

GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL
match on rollers.

ffRONTOS va. CLIPPERS (Champions of

Don't miss it It you want to laugh. Fan and 
excitement.

[ WAL

<n biS

or »»>» Watt 
; 7 BU COUNCIL,m

a

IST] INSURANCE AS AN INVESTMENT.to Meet In3FH
FvM.U*.Pnt*t>0n of prominent Knights of

“e v ssr*
^ X’T
line of a TchIZT, be,ore‘heooanoll anoat-

o(|Kt t?1^ Supreme lodge2au; U «to muting. bi«-

P®?^ ®f «~m eight to to. dayT ” *
a»dP^ortX^htthr^ti„^hthii;dty

fh;* ®ad ‘« hod been «UddJdte 
ouar^snoh indnounute « should attract

0a^°^“* ^ th®““da to

f« m«tha ^!J^lnr/ “d h*d bwB
from ™ Prugreee to form exenrelooe

Potato, even on th. Pacifie 
*nd AtlanUc coasts, as well u from points 
a*5rw* *° *bis city next July.

** * wjerenee to the fret official an.
7thi°b8r1vb®“J>1‘0ed «*f«re
** woeld he observed that a 

blgh demoMtration would take plaoe«- 
‘wadtog over » period of et leaft thru

Srf'“‘ •ara
amount to be glTen awey in prixee was 
22°. Among the other attractions and 
entertainments already being arranged lot 
w«, e sermon on the openfiig day by a 
distinguished divine, a chi^U.V thî 
VV* P°bli= veoepUon on a mammoth 
•oale, at which some of the orators i

h^^Lg.htb* heer1* vnd “ whl
Jr.ïiu-f &

name of the oity; and the lieutenant. 
K7®™°rtooxtonda similar welcome on 
behalf of to. province ; receptions, excur- 

to our public institutions, 
educational, commercial end manufaetor. 
tog, u well u oor places of amogement.

To give the eoundl on approximate idea 
of thovutnomof the proportions the de
monstration wu likely to assume. Dr 
Kingetatod that the committee had it on 
the but of authority that no than fiûOO 
to 6000 uniformed end well drilled knbhta 

I J"»Rid pared*, and perhaps half u many
i hnlghte. members of ordinary lodges. To 
fc. ‘hf*. mifht haaMed by e^Ll eeCiatlon 
111... et *•••* ‘ «“Soient number of American 

to make the total of Ameri- 
from 12,000 to U,00a This

by the addition oftoîSSÜde^îoSïdtaS!!

onlation not founded on oonjeoture, but
V . ... Vr.VSVt 01 tompUetion from «ports 

received from oil section» of America. To 
®5«* ‘hat this view wu not alone that 
?* «>• Toronto eommittu, the doctor stated 
tnsl it had been offidnlly promulgated 
to some parte of the American onion, that 
the parade would probably be the largut 

ST. ever made on this continent by n
society. Among the thousands of guests 
who were expected to be prewnt were 
thou, who in addition to beinglSlght. of 
Pythlaa were reprewntative men to other 
leading eemet eooletlee, while others were 
representatives Instate and provincial leg. 
teintures, or to officiel poeltfons, u exeou. 
tiv. officer, el etato. Others again were 

°filh® '‘to American war, while 
the profusions of divinity, mediates end 
law would be well and ably represented 
** would also educational and other in
terests.

The city council of Chicago to 1884 had 
deemed the meeting of the supreme body

Ontario’s repreuntotivta usumed to

joomrd them, true British welcome ehould

ï^bOU,.b^fl0W “d far-reaohing.
»nimmense number of peo- 

ple both Amerieen end Canadian to the

rt.*Bri»ï2„"7SSi
”?ay” and oonnoil, u representing the city, 
should aid end owlet them to every way to 
their power to make the oeowlon 7 
both pleunre and advantage to vleltor, 
and oitume alike. Dr. Sng, in conpl£
he°artnh“ked *“ °°n,loU tor ^eir petfènt

What Careful and Economical Management h« done for our Insured to the past
wi-nr na MPLB c

Policy Na 1,000, oo the life of S. B. A., 10-yeer Endowment'III “-ÿi -.............  «f.301.5O
-............. 5,000.00
............... 1,81170

Theannnol premiums (520.15), with interest etiper cent compounded for the
, , 10 years, would amount to........................................................... ......................... a'ovb m

At 41 per cent to........................................................... ...................................................... 0

libbbtt and libbbtt. Premiums paid.....  ......................... ...................
Returned to insured, face of policy...........
Profile.....................................................................feyt^rEl^ aad "to® »0 »

■ *: € A
-

'__________ WATTS & CO., Props.

)■if
V

111 f .o35 «Policy Na 874. on thsIffe^A^Td., $1,000. All Life Plan, Issued 1872. '

Proiriium....................... . .............  .......................  J# • • • »»» »_» « • • f«$ w
Profits of second quinquennial period ending Deo. 31, applied as temporary

reduction..................................................... •••••.............. ................ ..................... 8
N«v#i|rp»a*f0ter^

available. _______ _
SAFETY AND LIBERALITY COMBINED.

Ateeta Dec. SI, 1884, per Insurance Blue Book............. ............................... •• gW06,957
Liabilitios to policy holders.......................a...a.............. .............................. a,ioo,-^u

Room m .... .. I Surplns to policy holder!............................................................... ........................ $ **.737Room 1ft Commercial^jiuiidingq 85 and,67 j n. S, «AiElt. City Agent. X K. MACDONALD. Managing Directe».

JOHN~"e. MITCHELL,

Afollow* : \ ft,tM »Pa«a HQiiea.

O. B. Sheppabd, - Manager.
Every evening tills week with matinees 

Wednesday and Saturday,
W. J. GILMORE'S GREAT COMPANY 

in the famous Spectacle,
THE DEVIL'S AUCTION.

E^o^Tw^n0' Ch"1W a Y*1®’
Next week—Thk Uiiv.w r,f

-i
ASSIGNEE IN TRUST,

I
I Unancial Agent, Accountant and Auditor.

EVERYBODY IS COIHC TO
WALKER’S -

QVBEI’S OWN B1F4.BS OF CAN ADA.

Grand Military and Fancy Drtag

£ hg
IT * a____________ninanoia u

A T O PER ÇÈNT.-MÔNBy" LOANED ON
^,. MÏto°2d.JlerMPerty- ^ “• °RA-

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
fundj to loan on real estate. Frank 

LwtoM^laneu 6n°*a* Agent, Klng-eireet,

H Uïï»*, MoGREGOR-CONVKYANO- I i 
ÆinJÏ’ÎS.A'oountante, Financial and In- 
uurance agents—teeue marriage licensee-
_T® ^°Aoan* fchort date notes discounted
-^WKlngstreet eaat
M 0o77wT» L<JAN'-TinC PETERBOR- 
dmv Jtonl Eelate Investment Ooin-
îïïît w«Pfttta"0 J' STKWÀRT'10 ^

For their Carpets, Bedding, Fur 
niture and Stoves, where then 
can get them on their own terms.

A. splendid lot of fine All-Wool 
Blankets and knglish Down 
Comforters to he cleared out at 
reduced prices on easy payments

ip ttou

REQUIRE A1carnival.

Cheap Met
TO

FLORIDA
GRANITE rink. 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 17
corner

cf
S9NOW IS YOUR CHANCE. Admission 25c, etby the celebratedit

Mallory LineTicket* for sale at : he rink. Season tickets
^X^i&torTnuSrm^Sf.

NOTE THE ADDRESS—

107! QUEEN STREET WEST. via New York. A 
Stogie or Return Tic
ket by Rail to all 
Points South, Eeet, 
Weet or North, ap
ply toterert1*0^ Financial Agenbyi? 

\| ONE I il» DOAN—ON MORTGAGE^

»Q"bSï« ®^rœ

ro

mMoni Uni‘I THOMAS 
EDWARDS) x!

tai 20 QFKKN ST..
Perkdole, Ont,

«■Special Rates ta 
Bermuda.

Allan Line Ticket 
Office to end from nit

». 246 toGO TO 462 it

M0^T„T0, LBND 0N MORTGAGE 

T^tertreet * 8HEPl5iY ®T.F.CÜHHNBS&CO., 1 ’pomte in Kuropa f 
Telephone No7l43V

The Finest in PerfomesJSé9 Yonge Street.
^'”*«IHIRSCHFELDER & CO.,

SSSSSSïfflSKr ” KtfbSS—
«EMLESTATE4 FINANCIAL ACEHTS

8200,00(1 âV.ÜS’.’STëS
IKuSSsSkSiAs' I pou »AL, — TIMEKR LIMIT HOP

îvPER OBNI'.-MONEY LOADED rw PV)K SALE-DRY GOODS BUSINESS- 
O '*™ and city property : no rommlwl^ t ^ g‘T»° fo^ulUng.
Toronto Purohased. è. H. Temple.' PARTNER WaNTÊD-IN MANUFAO-’

j^Wj^gGbnalnea*. About seven hundred

n°aAfl5JAN0INa DEEDS, MORT- 
j — I V GAGES, agreements, etc ; feeeonly $U_

"XRTHUR^^mîM^^JtRÎSTKRr \V Agfneral^wtviS^'aoffio” and1^.’

££etVoom 81 Oo“>m«roial buildings, 67 Yonge rpo RENT-BRICK HOUSE, 8 ROOMS- 
~T D. PERRY, BARRISTER. SOLICITOR "“a» fruit W«t Toronto Junotlon. *° JS

êffnCS'S ES?S2 M0M^otâNd|R^nLte§.aTATE;
b7 un^r5ÏÏT I HIRSCHFELDER & CO..

J. Footer Cannifp. Bkmry T. Otvsnw u 
I CAMERON CASWELL 8c ST. JOHN

La^tegErt'^ Tmonîa.yano®r*

.BBAL BSTATB,

_______ _ MMLP WANTED

ESS
rflHB GLASGOW 8c LONDON FIRE

tl’men controlling business, or thaw willing 
to devote their entire time to procuring busR 
Me* for the company, liberal contracte by 
salary oroommlssion will be madt Apply or 
sddreu Chief Inspector at Company’s office. 
J Victoria street, Toronto, or the new offices, 
34 Toronto street.

JOUR
Sales r ;; the. 1 ê

.. ™. I § !»

"S’! f..|! «* |5;

- 'tig li *5„ 5 ||
® 5 s Ml III SM 

M I SiLtfi! <1|

È is* PM 03III

0 ■ s Î *t Jti 15 I*
si j p IM

Ê ?fCO
a>For tele.

pi A RM FOR SAI.B-90 ACRES CLEARED. si• s-4
tnthe • WH B».he S ■

A

TETANTED - GENERAL SERVANT - 
lesley etieet1 t*mU7, *maU bouse. 201 Wel

le are
-x

pur
£• PER CUNT. MONEY, --------------- '
H---------  WILLIAM W. HAT.T^PBOPNBTIBS NOE SALE.

ææs
SPACIOUS BRICK VILLA RESIDENCE^

U rooms, 3 pantries, larder, 8 closets, bath end 
W.O.. gas, dty and soft water, beck end front 
lawns, garden, eto.; lot 100x180 feet to private 
lwo. 17 feet wide ; one-third down, balance 
on mortgage, w. J. Fenton 8C Co., 50 Ade- 
laide «tree: east

r

» —H H 
§s

1

JlnosSiijjnipjiijaTij;No. 87 York Street, next door south Roeatn 
House. 216

REAL ESTATE & FINANCIAL AGENTS
1
be■ ___ SPEOIAMO Atrzmcms.

"XEkOïjSB^îHS QSÏ/ÿ PSKfïïcï 
ChenUsLlo/Yong^^eetbailda a JxoKEe.

________ MOODS AND BO Ann.
VTOAjmWlW^NTL«r»ES

boarders at lfll RkUter street Terme- 
from 88 a week; day board $2.50. Two single 
rooms with board. H. GRKEN. proprietor

246x

tOTEWART 8C McMURRaY, BUSINESS
Smmîâto” "fartïiÆ en4o"ateTk “

mmtffir* StfX fS Sïg

MOTMLS AND BEST A USANT A 
^ NEW MOVE. ---------------- ----’

Walter over.

OF THE WINK BARREL,

OOLBORNE STREET,

,<tP1e“®d.* FREE REGISTER for partiel requiring doge and for those haring dbgTfS

"j^BITABBIA HOTEL,
4LEx!d8C»TTrp^mHiV®0t Z.”1- TotoeA 

v wprletor. This comforWf has been recently fitted up in i
ipffisèg
Special rates for family and weelilv J!9
2,doKled wlth b*®11-ali‘y

rents

F^ByVSnT SAgSIg8'te

BUSINESS CHANCES. G^W.^BanLA.^ V?™?’ “ Toronto atre«t-
YOUNG MAN OF TnXKLLÎGËNCÊ gÔBH~MACIl'>Hh>f n n »----------
with from $580 tp $1000 Immediately H Vrua °- BARRI9-

able, would betaken into partnership to • - TER, etc., 10 King street west 186.
■ s literary enterprlM already established and 
ofproapeotive large profitable returns. No
SSet t^pMSfre^y^St^o^S

once. Address ‘•Matfloweb." this office

■

eaet

MSK». fs.
UTËW^ryïtoMÜREÂŸHÂVËSTi:

/14$f
246

^1
ragaSSSESfe
voato- D. M. Howard, J. J. Godfrey.

CJTKWarT 8c MoMURRAY HAVE AN 
^. elegant chance in pork and provision HJ

ÇŒ s0BÏÏM Œ
rour'M.œrslftte^^Æ./S 
°“ °”

-............ ABOtriTBCTS.
I

FORD, G. QUI* HOTEL,

416 YONGE STREET, 

TORONTO.

Flrst-olasi Billiard end Pool Tabl«. |
(J*V7bYt^ “•fabbab* AM» WUi

TT" KRR MACDONALD. DAVIDSON *

regssy- J&'jœssA.

16 Toronto street, Toronto.

__________WMIY4 BT.
Yy’CyôHiT'R^ ëoNisr^ETiRîNÂRî
JLF .surgeon, oflloe and Infirmary at Robs. 
ton» s stables, Sheppard street Telephone

/^NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
W «s&tol^œ dBaTCoV
uttPh t __________  &

:Î
1 1

unoe

b-ST^-ississr;: electro and stbbbottpebs.
ravÊR&côT~ËL8efit(r~AN6 Corner leader laneendKIn, «roet oppoelk

ban§^emUQ® Œlifp&Tnt

___________Numbers no obletiL 7
|1|babhbahtbb« BBaratBAET."

OVER M. MoCONNKLL'S.

Reopened by late cook of the Bodega.

EVERYTHING SERVED 
CLASS'STYLE,

________ From 8 a.m. till 8 p.m. 248
J^EID’E «’coMtes ncnisK.---------------

AT THE HAY MARKET,

TCI?

King
etree
Heig BHMTAÙ c-A ttt>H 

material u«d to .11 opei “SSsTtafll S&uUo

gap«a£

Y^?ert?«Sl. PUUW°rt °°™“ Ktog^Sl
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URDOCH ft MILLAR. BARRISTERS,

Beal Estate.

O VINCIAL land surveyor, civil engineer, 2d^w" m" at 1 Ma«doit-
So^X,^lXm,Staho0m ^ Unl0n U-?^BJi^

J7H2nf ~J—-—"

et0- R00™6ïi-

i

r^ ®reat C« mreeilenee.
, , „ agreements between hie I - —To those whose ocoupatlone prevent themr.'$SK. ■s.tî vr,

. , uIN FIRST-M & “AuiwNicLi

RK|ËitSRîo1i,c\to&r.. Ke^,U?STklLARRtS' 
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I
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«w.

SSSïïït!«S£tef “ —

H «t TMOTTEK.

DENTAL SURGEON. 
HAS REMOVED TO HU NEW

• I
Fro Bone Public*.

•aalBŒîW*. I ïSii5.-H«“îsSE
ssitssr -
^rtbe.tim6’ h" rTered b«8> «onnootion 
with that company to accept a responsible position with th. Imperial tiTtS 
fellow clerks Saturday expressed to him 
the high regard to which he was held bv 
them, by presenting him with an Aidren

hie new venture. Accompanying the 
address wae a service of plate. Mr 
Kirkpatrick make a few testing remarks 
In acknowledgment.

street
ALTER

i. FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGAR* 
BASff ALE ANgHOUmNESg STOUTENOFFICE

satisfaction

tlntS wmk0ther ®* low^‘ PJlf®

Over Moleone Bank,
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS 
rPHnàü?Ir-T£1’ INFIRMARY OF THE
Riç.im<^S^et*S,Mcoîb,?f feriSS*

ImKe"°P®n bn Wednesday, Nov. 4th, and 
will be open every (bnelne«) day from 9 to rnUuoto£v'.aXu. "arob !“• TStirSSS
free. For other o;ieratlone a email charge 
will be made to cover expense. “tf®

r JI'VFBE IIOtSE.
36

.barristers

S3* >o^#is.a vttîï Cor*aT Rtog end York Stream. Toronto,

tom^hX^lmivY-ter®*
---------------J- JAMESON. Proorletoa.
®YAl llll g*TIL ---------~ ' ■■

one of
____LAUNDBT,181^”^'' PUe “d CostlTa C”"

^yiLLIAM M. HALLxtf

» King street eut. IT
COWtitiMnWra

asF=i8 sa-
BOOK OF ÏHB WORDS".

„Polb*"'";....... 50ok Quadrille.............60c.
May beobtatned at til Music Stores or mailed 

'f£” oa receipt ot marked price by the
THE ANGLO-CANADIAN

Music Fnbllgherg’ Association Ltd.
38 CHURCH STREET. TORONTO 14g

Mayor Hewiand, on behalf of the eonn-

to uBr«nJta°nfWl‘h P?‘hh" «"«htoe 
to arranging for welcoming the vieltora.
It was allowed to stand u a notloe.

is
RNER YONGE AND EDWARD

GeF3fti“d
Tlcoats and

..... • oommon saying that
neither of them ever walked ont with lea. 
than $50.000 or $70,000 worth profuwly 
displayed. W. C. Conn, however, always 
d re wed and eomported himself as a gentle- 
mam Time pused, and revsr.ee oame. 
W. C. Coup left Barnnm and organhed a 
«irons of hi. own, which, after many 
uoapes, finally oame Ho grief at Detroit. 
He afterward became e museom manager, 
and joined Dr. Carver to a Wild Weet 
•now. Be lost steadily, however, until 
almost at the foot of the ladder, but with 
a bold front he steadily battled or, and at 
length organized an tqueeourrioalnm of 
trained hojr«e, which took the cut by 
storm and lifted him ones more on hie feet 
H* la now organizing a trained enlmal 
•how, which ho intends taking to England, 
and every showman to this country is wish- 
tog good look to plnoky Bill Coop. His 
brothers, however, have not been so 
fortunate. Dan Cutello is another old. 
time manager whom I matin Chicago 
soma time since, thoroughly broken 
financially, while George Do Haven, who 
at one lime had snob a circus that no can- 
vas-top oonld be made to cover it, and 
who exhibited by simply patting np side 
wells. Is now advance agent for Popcorn 
George, Ad Nathans 1 have lost eight of 
ever einoe hie elegant little circus wu 
wrecked at Garnet, Kan., and Dan Rice, 
the vytwan. Is to Galvuton, laying claim 
to the city, alleging that to the long ego 
hi* father (Den Meoleren) willed to him 
the ground whereon the city now stand*. 
Whether he will ever succeed to gettii g

tFRANK B. CRYSLBR,

***”»**,

PA TENTS. ST.
PATENTS JPKÔCÎmM^îr^CÂNADA

DONaurw? Ss5jf„s“4. forelfru countries
InThanks From Ex-Aid. Sheppard.

Ex-Aid. Sheppard wrote to the council 
lut night, assuring them that he highly 
esteemed th® mark of friendship shown 
him by his eolleagum to expreulng their 
appreciation of the manner in whioh he 
had discharged his duttee u municipal 
repreuntative, ™

JOHN CUTHBERT. Propriété0 78 ........... MEDICAL CARDS.

“d chUdren-

0 28 •8T8 Queen Street West.
CONSULTATION free. Arcade I Billiards I!

u.,
night to the Canadian institute, J. Arm- 
strong presiding. Dr. Brodie read a

the Preservation ot our Native Animals. 
Ho urged lot the perpetuation of the fut 
dying •"‘ •peeks of moou, elk end bison, 
the utebllihment of soma anoh govern-
S*^T,rVtLM Ulat “‘««ttined by th. 
^,k B0T«rnment at Yellowstone
P“~ Thegame lows were not adequate 
to the task of preserving theu animal*.

Al the Better Blnks.
The Toronto roller rink is booming. 

TVnight th. Torontos and Clipper, will
tVk«*tChM,k‘ha Af“"F

. Tbe hal^J*» «<*, but two to thru

MeM-tiT* Tbw MXX'Tf

T-

MA BEI ARE

ÜÎÏÏSr Royai0,^Sôl,ege

rnl‘i^;^5l0n’Eng' 0mce-Uor.|YougB

on?*,5Me^2i M„eS?yp,et®' “d

TURNBULL SMITH
_____  PROPRIETOR. -

PAINLESS DENTISTRY. capaot-
0. ,. Th« «n er the Period.

SPdSt F^fle^TqM^

Shew ÇftKd&rÆ

She had studied the old lexicons of Peruvians 
and Mexicans, their theology an thro-

be4gar-maEJMsSmÂ ^Sêet^speciaRlui. 248
_ DEATBS.

^aassatsg
agents wanted.arriagk

Evening at

N0Ippncits.o!EwR.5BbJ œ
eton tor« Jrt°Jno?îrffi0n^rl0 “ila '-«» »«•-
.“eteVeted '
jOHNaV^HcM ggjggjgToro*’“'

haudte ^Subscription BÔôkiT®r:rWl>®r*’ **

G^ro^o.ï'S^ 

othe°r?uI5&" Prlcwer® low»r tb“ 

chti,rtito^.rlteat°n0e,or ten” «ni

rShe
tore ofGREAT SALE-V ofMj’riV.'Mj;*- «"-talebun.

the b«t teeth ce gold ceUulotdplates at reasonable charges, end rubber
H* Ve SStll'Ii, lau^BB A

coraerQneen andBerkeley 8ta TehmhL»
TtL Hours at residenoe.toornerOe£!lî?hoB?
Berkeley, before 9 a. in. and aftir *®""3 

--------- 1*-M6w»

OF

J* COMELIïïnffALB DRY
DESIGNER AND VALl ATOK

CHARGES MODERATE.
Residence, 48 Hayden Street,

Toronto.

SJîfiîiî:ïi“—“ “» «““*
She’d discuss-tho learned oharmer-the 

theology of Bramah, and the scandals of 
the vandals and the sandals that they

a«y.

GOODS ISMUBTOA L

a-.lps'su:
SSîM.3

, aa* *Tenl°k partie». Tuoing

|1MOf <M descriptions

R. SPARLING,
151 Church Street. Toronto.

trod. »At 216 Tonga St.,
For Fourteen Days Only. __ educational.

01 &irch- ô°“®®“iy#î?s ««o^pLœ.^:^£

E. TISDALE, 216 YONGE ST.

she k5^y.all the mighty giants and the master

K'^“,M»sys”£L“a
MiK.-ms.-Js.-.'r.-szsupper toi her poor voracious”papa, for 
dôm«tic'pl£*

coal and wood.
G1HB8T & lHcNQLTT,

clienndBltomfnôîîslïalîf M^wSod

TELEPHONE FOR COAL

Boston Cream Ms t Éclaires
fresh daily at

fBRANCH SHOP & LUNCH COUNTER,
«1 King fittest-West1158.
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J. L.J ONES 
WOOD ENGRAVER 

10 King S^East 
TCRONTO.
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